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ElectionsSet-April 29 ..30

Te,tln?f','ls:, rNG,.'~:2'
l'n .Stote -M-eet .~
Th~ UC Debate Team won sec-

ond place in the Ohio Speech As-
sociation Novice State Champion-
ship held at. Bowling Green, Uni-
versity April 3.

The squad' was one of three .'
colleges having a five win-one GUIdon tapped 17women March Student, Adviso,r; Stud~nt Direc-
loss record. The ether two col- 30, The wom~n were ~hosen be- tory; ',~US;. Homecoming Dance
leges were Ceaderville College ca~se .of theIr. potential le.a~er- Committee; YWCA.
a'. d lOh" U' 't hl h ::.h1P.,. schnlarshI.p, and par.tlc1Pa- , Marilyn .Hinterm eister-Kap.n 10 mverst y w IC was t' '. '. ti 'iti . -'f' .ii' ..' I' d th' IOn:III.campus ac IV1res. : pa' Kapp'a' Gam'm'a: pledg'emaryprocalmeewmner ", ' '" ' .' .' "-,
when thetea~s were evaluated . Those women tapped·~ for class President; Jr. Panhellen-
on a point basis. - Guidol1membersbip 'vve-re~arbl'ic; Nursing' and' Health Trib-
UC Floyd Eeden A&S '68 and Bertoglio,Sally Campbell, Pa- unali Alpha Lambda Delta;

Rick, Anglemeyer, 'Bus. Ad.' '67, tricia Conn~lIy, ~aril.yn .Hen- President of Nu.rs~g Class;
won two and, lost one on. the af- ,thorn,. Marilyn HI~te'~mel~ter, - Logan Hall A~soclahon.
firmative. Paul 'Yoet, A&S :68'and Cathenne Huheev, and Betty Catherine Huheey-s-Zeta Tau , ,
'Claire . Br€ffir, "X&S' --'68, wore'" Ireland, .• . ,'. _ Alpha; SE Club; Al~ha Lambda Robert r:t;aft ?~.,wh?sefamily UC's' Founder's Day event, ,is
three' and lost none for thenega- .+ OtherswereVlrglr)la.Lambe,rt, pelta~ YWCA; Sop~omoreCovn~, has,pcee!11d~n.tlfIed,\Vlth:,Uc.tor. open to ;all who are interested,
tive side; The proposition was- Judy, McCarty, Ann Mc~~m,ar, c,II; S~udentCouncilcE.valuat~Qn, .f<nw, ,g~!1~r~atlj)l)~;"wl-~L~delIver,Jhe.' Reservations-can be made through-
Resolved that the' Federal Gov- Joyce, M,o.ran,Oana, ~sthOI.thoff, Cornmitttee; Homecqml~Ki,,~1,l;b;;,.:;t~~!5,UCp:~¥!,~~dr,ess," ,,:/.theUC .alumni office.
ernment should provide a' nation- J~dy Pilzer, Lau.rale~ '~awXter, licity CO?1mittee.;.l\fum;·'~f~~;,·S:¥-,~::.':'T~ft.'h~s;~~cep~ed:tt.ne::aC,:A~#I1i~.:;"~,Tart"$:>great-grandfath~r, - Al~'
al program of public work for E!~e~nSter~,Dor!s Thayer, and~ent:. Dlrec.torY,:·WI:!S,,:,Gr;;ye~<':ni,~ci\ssoctati@n~''',:~nvitati6fi,3to'c:be<,phonso Taft, was a membere'
the unemployed: Man.anna ;TllJker. -,': .' .Week, United .1\~p~aL Dr~Y:~;\:'·pri-ricj.paL'$pe'ak~r';at::hs:arihuat'''>th-e faculty: ,0£ the Cincinnati Law

..GUldo,n;.IS, ~he only -honor~.so- Freshman Leaaersh~PL~WQrks~o,p'i';<ue- ,Dllyc')l>~tiqlief,:at-'6:;3.o; p~lri}'.::};~IiopI . (how'. the, UC College of
CI~~y..for Jumor. women }?'f, ~~ :Betty Irela!'~-:K:~ppa'·.·.J\~l).~~{,i'tTh.ll-r,sdc1Y;~.A1JFi1~:29,~,.'inthe:Itotel:',"L~WhHesuccessfully defended
?C; campus. It. acts as an at.txIl. Theta - Asslsta;n, ,.:.~reas~rer,. ':Sl1eraton:Gibsoiliroofgard,elt ' . ' a' 'suit. in the' United States Su.
lar! t? Scabbard and BI€lde,. AWSi WAAi' Al~~,.L~~b~_~ '0 ::Ch1'isto"phe~:t.~K'oenler,.cUC' preme:C;otirt preserving for the
\.V_.hICh.IS the ROTC upperclass- I Deltai Teachers College Tnb- D' . 'tt haf City of Cincinnati use" 0'£ Ch I s-.." . , " \ , I. YWC'; ' -: ,. . - ay comml ee c airman, an· . .' . . are
~en s. honorary.. ..... una,. A, Home c.o m In 9 nounced Taft's topic will be McMicken'-s bequest with which
- . T.he neYf·,~I.edge.sand,some. of C~~~":lI!fee; Student Dlrect~ry. "The United States and the Em- UC~as established in 1870; and
thlf!lr ~c.hvlhes, Include, Ca,rol virgima Lambert-Zeta Tau erging Nations" was a charter member 'of theUC
Bertoglto-Delta Delta Delta- Alpha; Alpha Lambda· Delta; ,.' ., . . :., "Board of Di ecto s . Al h' ,
Aetiv.ities . chairman; YMCA· Sigma Delta Pi; WE.EP; Jr. Pan- Admission to the banquet, T"ft Ha'll orI'nr.p 1'1 'b 'ld? ons~..

b hi '·1 H h 11 . YWYCA St d t Ad . c., . , CI a U1 mg 0 .••mem ers Ip cecncu: omecom-,e ernc.. ;, u en' 'VIsor, the UC College of La . isni d
coming Queen, Greek Week, and Glee Club; " Student . Directory; , .,.in his meindry w, s name
AWS Commltteesj Student Ad- WUS; Mum, Sale; WAA; .Home- ... :'
visor; Union Board; CIR; So- coming float Committee. . Three of. Alphonso Taft's sons
clal Boar'd;.Mum Sale'. Judy McCarty-Chi Omega-;- were UC Law College ~ra.du;,
Sally Campbell-Theta .Phi ,AI-· chaplain,; A,lpha Lambda Delta; ates -. One of; them was Wllha~

pha-s-Assistant Rush Chairman; Teachers College Tribu n a I; Howard Taft (Robert TaFt Jr. s
Freshman Leadership C:on~er;'.- Glee Club; Metro Show; News grandfa.ther) who later was
ence: GGG' Mummers'" Mum Record..LSociaJ Editor· 'Student dean of the Law College and
Sale; Nation'al Leadershib'Train.' , A:dvisor; Homecomin'g Float subsequently t~e only man to
ing Lab; Homecoming Dance Committee; Cin c i'n nat i a ni serv~ .the United States :as
Committee; Cincinnatian. YWCA; WAA. . .. , Pre~ldent, ,then later as Chief

Patricia Connelly:-Kappa AI- Ann McNemar~AWS; YWCA; Justice of the Supreme C,ourt.
pha Theta-Assistant Treasu.rer; Alpha Lambda Delta; Nur·sing ,,-President Taft's son," Robert
Alpha' Lambda Delta; YWCA and Heal;th Student-Faculty, and -t.\lphonso ,Taft (Robert 'Taft's
Sophomotl,e (:.ouncil;. MUS; Convocatjon Commitfee; ,Orienta- F~ther), was awarded a {;C hODa
WEEP;;Teachers ,College Trib- ,i tion Board; N. & H~' Tribunal' orary degree when United States
-una I; Greek Weel<Game Gom- LHACilcticial Committee., ' ' . Senator.
IJ1Hte.~.,., . ; . ' .. ' ,Joyce Moran~Zeta Tau 'Alpha' . An 'April 2, UC Day higlllight
Manlyn'H~nthOJ:n-Alpha, ,ChI': :-Ass,ista11t"--Trea,gUreri"',·~Arete} ..." will be prese~tation,of .the alum •.

. Omega ':~ R'~c.ordl,ng'Secretary,;,', WAA;,..,Student ,Dire.ctory;, Home- . 4, niassociation's William Howard
~'·Gl~e'Cl~b,. ~lphaLambdaDelta:comirig ;FloalCommittee.c•· Taft' medal to~an outstanding ,ua
Umverslty Smgers; Greek Week; Dana., OsthlothoH-Alpha, Chi Robert Taft Jr. graduate.

'Student elections, thrown out
because of voting irregularities,
will .be reheldon Thursday and
FridaY,·April 29"30, John Jennings,
Student Council; Electlon.Chair-
man" announced to the NEWS
RECpRD Monday.

Student Body President, Class
Officers,. Student CCllclncil..and
'Tri6.una'I,·pOsitionswill be;'fi'n~at this' f,ime.· ,Secticm' .tL~'~o~c)p~:'
s,tude~s. y,n,'~e j,;~i1e~ ,specj'al .
. ballots" which win ,then bere· -
turned by m'ailto the ·Dean,of
~e~'s ' Oficeby.:AprH' 30,.. a 1'1'

, " though this.date is' ..stiU subtect
to thange depending. on" when '
the' ballots are mailed out. .
Po!~ingplaces Will bemuch the

same as in the last election.
However, no two collegeswill be '- at the' same tables '. this time.
Definite polling places' are:
~i Arts and Sciences-i-Pink Room,
left Side. t

, Bu~m~ss ~dministration"':"Hink
Roocl', ri1ihtslde.· .; . '0,.:,-:/' "/\'; ,

, "UniversityCollege-;-Ffeldhouse
Lobby. '... ..... '. ' ; .
, ' Nursing jind .H~alth,· ~ tog~n
Hall, I. "" •

COM-sartle~ as last "itme. '
Colleges with no definite. poll-

ing places as yet are Engineering,

• ;.>

.t

.Sruden t Count ilD iscusses
.New Election ProceduresDAA, Education, Home Econom- all those working at the polls be-

ics .and Pharmacy. 'These' places fore elections to clarify;,voting,
.will be announced next week. . regulations and .procedures. .. .

OnceagairL polls will be man- ,Campaign periods this time will
ned .by members of. the-separate . be .limited to a 'week, beginning'
Tribunals" with .the help of the. . Friday, 1\.prjl' 23~. Section I co-
Elections Committee and Coun- ops .have until Friday, April 16,
cil. There win bea meeting of to turn in Tribunalpetitions.

, . Monday night's Student Co~n~' must fina!,ce a secot1d ~mp~n,
cll~eetmg was concerned mam·' the campaign, 'period wilt ate
ly :W~th.the. problem of el~ctions: "·s~ortened to'~ntvweek~begin.

Se!eral rule 'cl:tal1ges were ntng .~n:Aprii 24 . and ericfincj
proposed' aimed at eHmh;ating 0-" Aprif 30, the' last day. of
some of the unfOrtunate situa- "elections.." , ,
tions .which turned up in last . Asprev-iously announCed,'

,;,"onth~sfia$c~.' As far aspoliOoo Section II cq,~.ops-wil.tbemaHecl:;
'jn,g'the'polling""places"goes, . ballots which, win be:'d,i,Je'ba~
.¢~nfil' ~ec!d~.to have student ~ ~priJ,30"assuming' that tRy
,"super.visors .'patrol the' various ' can. be mailed. out' in . the ••• ,
, 1;»9f1in9places tom;ake. sure ,th~tfuture., , '
~II ca:mpaign rules'are being ~ It was generally hoped that 'the
·uphe!d.Tb:ese supervisors will difficulties .encountered in" last
'wear'. badge'or'someothersort month'selection "will b~ elimina .•.•·
~of iden,tification so that any· ed and that the student body will
~ne <encounteri'ng' difficulties, .show. its~lf capable .of votin,a
may, readily spot them. . -honestlyfor its' own officers. '
:',L~st month's..electionsnroused ,In'oth'er, action, it ,wa9r~
'complaints 'that candidates were'ported:that Council's attempt
millming; polling places, In -light to di~tribute ~~estionnaires t.
of vthis, Council decided .not to ~sern',~omJ)lhng Prospectus'
allow canddates to work at' polls was, ~ ~allure. U~~aunted, an-,
where .they. weresbeing voted o.ther ,8,!tempt wl~lpe: made
upon. - Suchpeople.will, ,however" , .e.ar1y.this. quarter' in· an'. effort
'he aHQwed'to workat P611s\yher~. to,~et o~:t al1 issue before pre.
theirnames are not onthebaHot.' "reglstratl~"!or the Fa IU?uarterr.
It',was: the general consensus' that Once, agatn'student~,~re~skecl,
whileIt would be preferable not t,~ co~operate; ..
to. 'have candidates work at any . ,A ratherunusual CO,nstitutio1'l4
poll, the lack of qualified, inter- am,endmen~ was proposed and
ested workers made such, a rude tab~ed untIl. the next meeting,
infeasable. Ap:lld loud cries of anguish from
, Jh deference' tocitrtdidates the male member~ of Council, ,t
w.h 0 s e stra bled pocketbook$ was proposed (by ~. woman, of

M •• ." -' • course). that Council amend its
-' I . "tit .Honora'r'y:;-:O:i·~fCi" 5 '1:7'."\~~r"-'FJ:~t::'!~:.~!E~a.~:fr:Jfe~:, _ . p. ~ admire the little lady for speak.

Ing such words to. an audience
composed of- 25 men and only
eight ~omen. '
~

, Omega-Scholarship Chairman;
YWCA; WAAiTeachers Col-
lege Tribunal;. News Record-,

(Continued on Page 18)

SOPHOS MEMB.ERSHIP
Sophos Petitions will be

available in the Student Union
Box Monday,-April 12.

Robt.'Talt DC Day Speaker;J'
Alum Ass'n Sponso'rsBanquet
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Eldercare.WiU'BenefitOhihans
ClaimsMedicGI'Ac:a.d~emy'I»-rexy

comprehensi",eme~icaI and. program is, purely presumptive.
hosp.ital~are for those I Ohio, Stich participation is the decision
re~iclents 65"and older who can,' "of the General Assembly and the

t th' ., d" ',t' 1'd' ' r,··.·,pierogative and iniative lies withmae . elf,' .ilY," or .a,Y, ,liImg· that body."
. needs' but. not the costs of ~11 _ . •
'illness. ihisser~ice is in addi- Dr. Cranley.p.o~nted out that
tion to an4 supplements the t~; people of OhIO' enacted ~n

•. . f. .' AId f.or the Aged program tnr.~gula-r fl~althcar~. p.r;ogra-m 0 - • •• .,
the Ohio" Divfsionof Aid· for.- the 1?34 througJ1 an., U)lt,latl~e pefi-
A ed -tlon, ·J?assed. by, a popul~r vot,e
g .... . ,.' '. , 18 monbhs before passage of the
_"An,y:st?t~rp:ep.t.t~F~tJhe( Ohio . >orjgibal ~,~ci.aJ.S.e~ur.ity'A~t"

General AS$~.mblY ...W6~ld: not, ~aqt. .. H~·a1th" ..'c:a. r.e'benefits, 'were
to '~rti:ci'pate:_ in \'a1'l'EIQl.~fc,i;lre : ... a~ded' to 'th~'. pr'Q9Ja'~i 'Ion"g:"b~.

, " : fot:e.a,'grea.t.nianypther Stafe's

Men·n in" er~.Bell ~>Go.mm(f".;er:7;:;d~j~~,th!s~:reb:~m:h~con '., ', .' , 9" . .I l , ~ I - , ,g, "Ohio has been .a 'leader and

Off' Opinions On' Crime ,. a..pioneer in providingvbenefits ...: e r ....,"... ~ " ,. fo,r' Itsneedv and deserving, sen-
" ' '. . ".':: .,.' .'..... .' ior .citizens," Dr. Cranley con-

In the first two of a series of IS .decreasmg: there IS ~mply, 'chided. '
three '·lectures on "Violence in no wa¥ to, tell;." ~eILth~n c-all~
American Society," near-capacity the FB'I's Unifo,rm Crime -Re·
crowds- at Wilson Auditorium ' port' two .•thirdsp.r.opagandized,
heard; contrasting views from Dr. pointing,. o.ut. tha,t repo .•..ted
Karl ~Menninger and Dr; Daniel crimtt" has, a lot to. do, with, ap-
Bell. -Dr. Menninger, a noted psy- propa:iations.
-chiat~ist and author, appraised -The. , surprising decre~se in
" • 1o<h t A '.' "f' crime every ten yearswhich .ap- Future secretaries' were ini-vioren merica rom a person- ". l"'" 1 id l'· .. . pears. .magjcai, wa,s aiu, ogre- hated as members of the DC,
a~ level ~lllle Dr. B~n spoke In ally, to the ract t:b"tf:theee,I)sus chapter "of' the Future Secretaries
hIS capacity as a SOCIOlogISt. is revised at ".,the."beginning of Association at recent ceremonies.

Me,tininger, surprisingly unpro- each decade.c'Iihisfact is ignored The new FSA:chanter' isspon-
fessional in Ihis appraach, call'. in reports and .'~ev.er)\one work- sored by the National Secretaries
ed violence "something we don't ing in crime, knows it, even the, Association. "New, mernbership..
Iike,": but: added "we not only FBL" Miss Kathy Krechting, Miss Judi
tolerate it, we love it." His In . conclusion he said that Yunger, and Miss Maureen Mattis,
eoncluslen and solution to the crime is, "overrated" in the D. S. 'all DC freshmen in the Univer-
problem was not to elirninate today but that there was no su'fi· sity College.
violttnce, since it is such an cient: evidence to support any Miss Krechting and Miss Men-
integral part of all of us, but such "theory. "Henry Steele Corn- .ninger are enrolled -in DC's exec-
eentrel ~nd. direct it. mager will be the final speaker utive secretarial program, Miss
While agreeing with Menninger in the series tomorrow night at Yunger and Miss Mattis in the

that crime is decreasing, Dr. Bell, 8:'00 in Wilson Auditorium. medical secretarial program.
contrasted the initial speaker's
viewpoint by calling America free
of the· $ind of·· violence- that-_.
plagtresother countries. He said
that America's "saving grace"
may have' been the avoidance of
extreme power shifts and accom-
llanying·violence.

The. fact emerged in the
course of both lectures that
m'ost vlolencs is not crime.
Bell, in fact, relegated crime
to the ppsition·. of "unorganized,
violence" while noting the "or-
ganized 'violence" of the vice

, ridden port cities of old, labor
disputes, gang. wars, and Ku
Klux Klan action.
His most shocking statement,

however, concerned the "public
image'; of crime. Making refer-
ence to .a Presidential speech inwnlch- the Chief Executive reo
1erre·j to' our streets as unsafe,
Bell ,said, "The President has
done "a sorry' job in presenting
the (crime) .problem to the
people,"
To 'support his derision of the

statement that crime was running'
rampi'mt; the Columbia sociologist
'Pointed out thatthe figures used
to b~ck .crime-increase reports
were':" inaccurate because they
were based on estimated crimes
and incomplete. figures.
"Thisj~.,not to say tJhatcrime

,BERT1S PAPA DINOIS
Claims, that the Eldereare Bill,

to provide..health benefits for the
needy aged, .would not benefit
Ohioans, are completely without
foundation,' according-to Dr. John
J. Cranley, President of the Acad-
emy of Medicine of Cincinnati.

II Any .stafe ment that· Ohio '
does not partiCipate' in the
Kerr-Mills Program is corn-
pletely' erro.neous/'. 'Qr. CJ:~n·

_ ley,.said. "Ohio_ does participate
in the Mills section of the Kerr- •
Mills. A:ct, ~~thereby' prQvi.dirig ,

•• RAVIOLI
Specialty -,

221-2424 "-

Famous Italian Eoods
All Foods Prepared Fresh Daily - We Bake Our Own Bre'ad

--PIZZA- HOAGIES
SpClghetti - LosG.gna Our

347 ,CALHOU'N
SPECIAL GR.OUP RATES WE DELIVER

·'FSA.Memhers'
Initiated' AtU'~i'
Ceremonies,H'ekl; , 69,2:8 J~l'ainfield' Rd., \ 891-193,0

Exciting
New,
Designs

\KE3~I2 sa.k~·
"D'I A "" C::>:' NOR 1N·,(3 ~

I/TruB: artistry Is expressed in' the brilliant
, /fa.~hio:p.styling 9£ every Keepsake diamond en-:
ti,agernent ring. Each setting. is a masterpiece', of
\ design, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty
Ii of the center diamond _•• a· perfect gem of flaw .•
.less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut.
l.' '

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the
, tag. is your assurance of fine quality and lasting
satisfaction, Your very pers.onal Keepsake is

awaiting your selection at you!'
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find.
him in the y;ellow pages undez
"Jewelers." Prices from $100
to, $2'500. Rings enlarged to
show, beauty of detail.®Tra~e.,
mark registered.

Singing goes better refreshed.
And Coca-Cola - with thatspecial zing: '

but never too sweet -: ~
refreshes,b~st./

Here ITiz
AT. THE HEAD
OF THE .CLASS
SHORT SLE EVES
8UTTON DOWN

OXfORD CILO"fH
SPORT SHIRI1S

$2.59
, 2 f~r $5.0.0"
'WHITE AND SO:LIDS,
APPRECIATION WEEK

SPECIAL,

\ things g9\
!.be.t. te.ft,.h•.....'. ,M1.COke)

-TllAlI<1AARKe '

C,LIFTON
MENS ,S,H,OP
~OI?P. SH,lp·i,E,Y~S"

; BOW'd-:1 ••icier~.:;aiithGrit1 'f The,Coca-Coil CompanybY~
. I, "'. ..'-

THE COCA·COLA BOTTLING WORKS CO., CINCINNATI

"
/
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GC;Jra9_e Door Invites
Artists~New Writers

by Robert Kremer

E{arly' last semester "The Ga-
rage Door" opened for DC stu-
dents and faculty interested in
folk music, poetry, playreading,
and art. To some, the Garage
Dc.•or is a place opened every
Friday -night in some sort of
Christian foundation cellar. To
others, the people close1y con-
nected with it, it is a unique ex-
periment which will hopefully
give people actively interested
in one of the abovefields a place .
to perfect and display their tal-
ents.

Possibly m 0 r eimportant
than this, "The Garage b_oor~'
is one of fhefew places where-
students can meet and talk
with some of the professors. in
a mort! relaxed manner. This
is something often found miss- ,
ing on the UC campus 'and The 1965 "Clean-Up" Commit-
which needs to be foster.ed. tee' has selected several DC stu-
Fi,nally the coffee house is an dents to serve on the 1965 Cam-

inexpensive and yet exciting paign. Sallie Raymond, student in
'place to go to escape from the the College of Design, Arts and
usual. Architecture, and Scribe for her

This semester, "The Garage sorority, Alpha Gamma' Delta,
Door" has placed new empha- will serve as Display chairman of,

, 'J' sis upon art and poetry by open- the 1965 Campaignvand will de-
ing, up a small art gailery and - sign and set up displays in down-
publisf1ing a three page poetry town windows.
and short story sheet. The gal- Other DC students will appear
lery is opened to all students 'on the opeeing-dav program on
and faculty who. wish to dis- ~Fountain Square on Monday May
play thelr ' work. It is, -i~port- 3, '12 noon, when Mayor Bach-
ant to add that one does not _ rach proclaims that' week official
have to consider himself an "Clean-Up" Week.
established artist to submit ---'--' _
paintings, for again the em-
phasis is placed upon giving
a chance to let others see what .4-

is being done on campus in the
arts.
The publication, WhICh' is ap-

properately called. "Notes From
The Garage, Dyor," serves a /

similar purpose in providing a
place .to publish for those who
write. "Notes" can be obtained
at the desk in the Women's Tow-
er Memor-ial, 'I'hePink Room, and
any of the three book stores,

Anyone interested in submit-
ting art work, poetry, or short
stories should - contact Bob -
Kremer \at 281·8328 or Ann
Drake at UCCF, 2699 Clifton'
Ave., (the site- of the Garage
Door).
The members of the" Garage,

Door extend an open invitation
to all students an dfaculty:'

May3Marks
UC Clean-Up,

TYPIST

Dance Club Plans
,SpringConc~rt .

Ann Richardson

The DC Modern' Dance Club
will present its annual Spring
Concert, "Potpourri" today, April
8, at 8 p.m. in 'Wilson Auditorium.
Dances have been choreographed
to m u sic by Dvorak, Rodgers,
Chopin, Mancini, and s h 0 u 1 d
please any cultured taste for mus-
ic and dance. A highlight of the
evening is JoAn'L1 Jones' presen-

, tation of Rodgers' "Slaughter on
Tenth Avenue," jazz number.
The price is 50c for 'students

and $1 fer the public. All money"
goes to a scholarship fund for
DC students.

Want'ed
PAR'T:-TIME
SALESGIRL

Apply At

'RICHARD'S
Clifton & McMillan

241-5481
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Will Type Theses, Reports,
and Manuscripts

At 'Reasonable Rates

Tel. 662-3447

..•..

B
R
-I·
G
A
D',
10.
o
N·

Jim Blair blows up a storm for the Mummers Guild production of
Lerner and Loewe's lJ1agical musical, IJBRIGADOONIJ - April 29', 30,
and May 1-- 8:30, p.m., Wilson Aud. Tickets now' on sale at Ulilion or
by calling 475·2309.

;

- -

CLIFT!ON TYPEWRITER SERVICE
R,E'NTALS' -- ~SALES "':'/REPAIRS.

PORTABLES - STANDARDS - ELECTRICS

Olympia - Smith Corona • Royal • Remington .' Underwood

AUTHORIZED

XEROX COPYI-NG SERVICE
- 'Copies Made While You, Wait

Low Student Rates

216 W. 'McMill'an St.
(At Hughes Corner)

Near UC Campus Since 1950

381-4866
FREE PARKING

-
1 ~,
1 ~.

_ IT'S!
.• ~ ~ ..

Customel~'Appreciation-·-Week
,IN~

Stipe,. ,
~- ,

Olties
bo/?

,/

VARSlTY SQUARE
• '... j

\AND
SUPER, VALUE"WEEK

AT

"
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The Registrar's Office:
i ~. IO."e Side: .Transcr,pt~,

•• "- r r'.t

As graouate school acceptance and rejecnon: nonces come
the dilemma- of 'transcripts once again raises'jts,',Jg~y head.
Universities receive an increasing numbervof epplicatlons

eech year .frorn prospective students. One popular- rnethcd of:
rejecting applicants is by setting a deadline for recervfng,tr(m~"
scripts, especially when scholarships are involved.

Hewmany are eliminated in this manner is pure. specula .. .
tion,but, \with. many. top schools enforcing .'.a Feb. ,1 cut off
point, there are victims. The problem beeemes . acute when'
schools such 'as UC need three' weeks to ~~nd~ou,t.t.ransc~ipis ..

One person affected was' Roger Hawks/~·. sen'io:r'iri .En~i~
neering. Hawks applied to Harvard, MIT and Cal Techforfellow .•
ships. He 'madearrangements on Jan. ,1~! 'to' h~ve.transcripts
of the f,allqv'arter sent to those three schools' and vJas"a'ssuied,
rhet they w9ul'd he-sent before Feb. 1. ,. ". .. .'
l What .happened? It wasn't unti! Feb. 6th~(ti-'~'rtl;criptswere

Finally sent. As' a result, Har~ard/yvith aFeb:'~,l 'p~~,cHine;:"~e-je<;ted
Hawks' fellowship 'request. Cal Tech ,and MIT,<; both? navingriq,

: \ \ (. .
suchcutoffs, offered grants. . . " .':' .: .'

I" .·Who··,is ·to··blam'e? ShoU1d·the·registt:ar,*~;offi:~e,.bear:·the
,~esponsl~ility since they gave ass.urance th~t"t~.a~s(:ript~ ~ou~~
~e.dientin. sufficient time .er-ls Hawks at·.finJIt. for :hot'going.0 the re~istrar early enough? ' . .', '
/J ,We' feel the ,blame cannot be placed with "Mth~r partY: The
r'egistrar's office -has been working fulltime :and' 011 Saturdays,
1'9 improve transcript service. Hawks cannot be fa~lted" (as he
~asguaranteecl that his request was early' enough. , ,.'
1

I. Thus' it is a question of whether or not' the"registra'r's', best

I,fforts ,in 'P. rocessing t...ranscriPts. are. '.in'.f.ad... fa.:st.....e....n.,O
Y9
h.rrue.0,000 .transcripts are sent out, each year" but, why ..must, they

ake three: weeks to reach destinations,whetim.any compa-
. ies, 'graduate schools and private fellowship funds -set l rigid
~ead tUnes.

Anothe,r, Side: Grades
The three week delay 'is hard for many~stt1den~s 'ito accept

patlentlv, 'Par-!ku1'ariy since-the cost of trenscripts has tioWdoubJ~d
1'0 two dollars. ' '. ,'<" ~ -

~, . . .. ' ' ~
, With the purchase ofa computer and -several other new

achines, the Registrar's Office has this yei:lr-t'begun plating
e ch student's quarter accumulativeaverageat·the bottom •.of.
th ,e 'student's gradesheet. We -salute. the rnemberstoffhis office
f r' a much needed innovation. Not only _is this advantageous
t. the student in knowing quickly ana accuretely-rhis istandinq

~

ith" the University, but also to the respective: college offices
it d~termining' querterly hO.nors as well as rna.ltersc ..fe probe ..tion.
I the future each student's scholastic record should be relatively
fj ee from human' errors resulting from simple' mental mistakes
or addition and subtraction. .
't ,A certain seqrpent of I' our student body IS even more advan-
f geously affected by this new programming, namely freshmen
IFf d students transferring to UC as of fall; 1964. Each of theses udents -receive both their quatterly average and their total
. cu.mulative average. This was~ also made poss'ible with the
'. urchase of the .computer, eliminating much clerical vJ6rk. As
, ch n~w quarter" .grades are added to the student's individual
rogram, the computer can quickly ~tabulate the total acc;umula-
Ve average; With suchan efficient device· at UniversHy finger·

t, ps,: it· isdi.sappointing ,that all students 'cannotreceive its belie..:'
fits .. Yet to inilia1iy compute eachuppe~c1assrrian,!s r~cord is abouti..fifteen min~te 'ma.nual. oper~tion., Due. to ex..pense.s Of. H.m.e
i1d moneylhls cannot be achIeved. It IS regrettable ·that,thls
.I:lr,gcess'was· not 'initiated ear1ier. ' . .' .
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10 The Editor:
, . .'" '. .

Dr. Ling's letter. about the-Viet
CQn~(fiHn'deals with an Import-
.a#t aspect of' thefree 'speechand
"open speakerpolicies. ." .
I certainly share his. desire that

student-tgroups "will .behave cre-
sponsibly in: the exercise of -that
freedom allowed. under l1:he cur-
rent 'speaker policy, and hope; to
helpeducatethemJO\yard respon-
sible behavior; And' 1was pleased
that .he-did not ask-that purity
of consistency of, motive-be made
a condition, for bringing ,~.Jilm.
.or .speaker" on .can1Pus,:··or., that
.screening be.'acioptedas a-means
of achievhig'responsible~ehaviot.
I; .~oo,wassorilewhat annoyed py
. :t?etoneartdthe "a'ppar,en:f am-:
bigVity<, in ,the'·," announcements,'
'abqut,the" Viet: fibli~'and: I.was
'alsOanrioy~d'several'years,ago '
when "a VG 'c0~ncement speak-
er ~ann()~!leoo eady in,.,his,.tal,.]{:
-"~ am'a'B.emocrat(and then-pro-
ceeded to .talk .foi~'some twenty
mibutes.Iike.a: relatIyely.conserv-
ative Republican. But.tolcl'ance
for "ainb.fgutty,>and: :uri-claiity'of
'labels and inotives'Is'an import-
ant requisite that .our .students

..

must.learn. fQr-dealing wi~h to-
day's world, ~d 1 would':n'otre-
motelysuggest· that :re~~ri-ct;lons
beInvoked in either-case:' ,
Inc'onn,ec:tio'n with the'.occa".
siona r su99,~tion~"that·we. c.an
be ,allowed freedom ofs~eech
enlyse long as that. f.-eedOin is .,
responsibly. exercised, let it be
c1ei1'rlynoted ~that the' censfltu-
tlenel guarantee. of free' speech
a'nCia free press included' the
frc:tedom to say and' tohea'r lr-

'. responsible as weU'..as, 'respen-
sible thingrsu;bjed to '..the
customa ry , .restriCtions. about

~Clear'and presentdange'r of
produCin9Pl1ysic~'linjur'y. I see
maoy 'things' innew~papers'that
I consider' highly .i'rre~pon'sib'le '
iournalism', sometimes with 'Po· .
tentially seri'ous consequences.
But Jw~uf(t no! fo~ 'a'moment
entertain -;the < sU9gestipn, 'that
ed itor",.I•..,freedon,. ~hould, there-
fore, be."eurtalled.. 'And .Ia.m
re~sonably' sure' there are so'~~P,rsons ",on tll.is ,-"ampus ,who
consider ~this,letter, .irtespon"
$ible~', ,.' ' .. e

."rThe ,:~~lici~"of ,:ac~deniic'£rye~'
.dom;' and of. constitutional <free-
dom of-speech .and, press-do: not

Craekerbarrel- .' '/'.:

'I' "USlro~~CurtoiD.~· >

, h~'V.Charl"eCar~
P s Y e h oLogists, psychiatrists,

.awyers, ministers, 'writers,':; doc- .
tors, teachers, and even laymen
:111 seemto:'agree that the best
way to break .downand eliminate
racial andvreltgious .segregatihn '
tsto create-situafions which 'lend .
themselves to, broader: and, more,
meanIngful ..'communieatiort.Too
oftE~uthepersonwho involves him- .
self in communtcationwithva ;"mi~
norltvgroup is immediately lab-
elled a "Cornmunist" of'.'beat~
nik." .It is ironic that Americans
spend nifllions' of dollars a year
attempting" to get the' "truths"
through to Radio Free IEurope
while in their own country they
refuse to' accept the .validity. of
the complaints of fellow Citizens.
Those who would seek to' make
the truth known arecalled "sub-
versives."

This inability' of Americans
to look introspectively at them-
selves is mor.e\ dangerous than,
Communism· can ever be. It
constitotes an American iron
wrtain. it results in a separa-
tion of races that is _indeed
"soundproof/I .• an iron' curtain
thatparfs on,ly in times ot: vio.
IEmt upheaval or of' turbulent
dissatisfa,ction of one side with
the other. Before: it can come,
.apart there mustoccu~a dras·
tic eruption,. an eruption which
tbo frequently is superficially
~meliorated:while 'the.. reason
for it.is never .dealtwith.. '
I would imagine thatifAmeri~

caJ)s.,·evcr stopped .-to,'thipk'< of
racial segregation. as .being ..an
iron .curtain, Jh.eY wouldn't think
of it as bein~jmpenetrable. They/
would eventually realize· tha't:'the
best tool for ,getting, thrqugh. this.
barrier would ~be .through, use: of
sincere' w~rdsaimed ,at ·hl\~alfdat-
ing ,their. previous myths, stereo-
types, . and ...misconceptiohs :'that
they have of one another. .
, We' all profess to 'be"searching
for ways' of .ending.racial Jnjust~
ice.' Qur searching is at'.best an
excijse"fQ'r-tiot <;loing~:ariyt!tingY~t·
all' towa~ds,solvihg, tll:ls",protil~rn
which'f!';feel .ispotentiallY~ithe
mo~L·d.lrect;.threa~:to: 'lie. ~~~mer-
kim WayoLLife." .,Whetheror,
not-,we ,want·'to1face· it,:non-vlo-'
lence in America is. <;oming:tQ:an
~nd. >Maijy,~Atrief,ican$·are;aCccRt-:,
.ing the. fact thatour"'democi'~tic
form; of;.griverninent.~i'sn;t ~,,'ileces:_

• .;; ._<~ ,-_.,I~.:::. <:~,~;:;.;,t.: ·~i.~"~"".:.",,, .:;.,.-:';.'.•...•. _"

assume- tha t.these freedoms nave
no cl,mg~r~,or. inconvenieriges;
they assume.rather -that"the'dan~ ,
gersofrestdc.tlon are far;greater
than. those ,of," the'<unrestricted
floW:of,~deas."Inthe present case,
this 'principle" applies both to ;the
'contenLof the filnLand to the t: r
announcements .and discussion ..of .
it.' I 'would hope that .thiswhole '
problem is one on which . the .,.
whole of.thG .a~a~emic commun#y ,
would .be of. one .mind, " '

• ' Alfred ~uhn, ",
,. Professor Of Economics.

'; -t

AMERIC~NS;'N'E-=DE'D ~
To the Editor: . . ,

'0· •... (

LC\~f 'Fdray eve~il1g,'f\prH,2,
the InternationalCtub-:m~Fto. In-
sta~F"new'9Hicers' fotr.~the:y~ar .
'65,·'(>6;; ....There>:'were.':J:~presentCl';' ,."
.liVes -.from, . .India; ,Iran, jJor~in( .
G~rma!1:y,,.·,'Chil)ai:..,and ".Pakistan. :
Oddly' enough; th~ lQw~slpercenl
.age ..' ,of'~ repFesei£ta.tive ",:,'stud~mis
were Amerfcans. In, vh~w.~·ofthe
obvious fact that almost the total' ..'
uq·-population, is 'comptlsed'o~
A:me:ric~n,:stu-dept~:·from,all"p.atts
.of.lhe .Unlted.: States~',Wh~ ;were
.there so', few Americans' at 'the
'meeting?

Is'it because ofIack. of"knowl-
"edge that .theclub existsr. Do we
feel \I that, we are. not welcome?
Are we afraid-that we will have
littl~ in. .._<:Ol11moItw.jt.l1~t,Qr~~-gn
students? Perhaps.leach of these
questlons-suggests 'ar,eason .for ,.
lack. of American attendance' at

. - . ~. ~ '. the ,eeting .•",
sarily the best one. However, It However, the fact.Istbat inter-
does .provide- some' ~mount of pro- Fnational students make ,;1)' special
tection, security, and a relative effort to' welcome. guests." They' 'i
degreeef; freedom/ even,.f9r.tpe". are' e~C'ellent eonversationaligts ..
dominated andrsubjeoted minor- andtbey"are ",Jriter'es:b~d",dn;.Us. ,,'
ity, He,:.thereforeintime of war, Often they 0: ask why- the,' Arneri- ~.
orcrisis is .willing 'to .leave; fight, cans donot,' come; ..l find ji'diffi~
and .die if need -be ..to presel,'vecult' to, answerthe~;' r-c-" ...• "

that~ittle' which his Iovediones ,.' 'Herc·:'arc. stud~nt'~' repr~senta .•
do .have Inthe ynited States. tives from tbroughout ·,the'world;

What then is the role of this Here is an 'opportunity to speak .'
same Ame~ican' in his own with a.student from.an entirely"
cou",try' when h'e sees war be- different culture and to discover
ing'made .on little gids·' in his opinionsnn the international
churches or wheni'he' sees state of affairs. It: is time that,
crowds of helpless people be. 'lllore UCstudents-become. inter-
ing beaten with clubs, bitten ..by ested in something besides the
dogs, and knocked to the latest rumor or who was elected
, ground with fire hoses for at- as pledge captain of the ZZZ's.
tempting to register to vote. International respect cannot be
These are just a few of the bought. It must be earned through
questions Americans are begin. the communication of individuals.
ning to ask thelJlselves..... Jane Griffiths
Civil rights laws and legisla-' A&S- '68

tion are at this time almost mean·
ingless. They only represent an- "
other step forward for the Ne- Mout'on To S,peak "
groes on paper and no progress " :
in the minds and hearts of the O:nArmsC'ontrol
(Wllites where it is really needed. ~
The problem of, Civil Rights is Dr Harland B Moulton of the
not regarQed as a problem by 'the Unit~d States' A~ms Control and
.whites. Tijey tend/ to litigate' this Disarmament Agency will' de-
to the authority. of state an,d, na~ liver the fourth anapnal lecture
tional government. The n e,w 1 y April 15 in the 1965-65 faculty
.passed laws also serve to make- luncheon-lecture series sponsored.
the' North land its virtues .and by the UC·Yl\iCA. ,
coudemrf the' South 'for its treat- Dr. Mouton's topic will be
mertLof/Negroes.iAt this point I uArms /Control in W~rld Poli':
must, credit Go,v.Wallace for re- tics/I He will speak at ~~ noon
minding, the "Amei~can ,people in UCls campus YMCA BUilding.
that 'both 'the North and South On,Moulton served as a ,memo
are eq\lally' as guilty of perpe- ~er 'of the .Y",it~~..,~t"at.e~s.,.~~I~~.~."..
frati.ng atrocious attacks, against I taon to t,he, 18.natlo!' .DUiar,ma.
Negro citizens. In a sense, any- me.nt (:onferenc~ In Genev,~1
.where south ,of. Canada is, theSy,.!zerlan~.He IS prese~tly a
'South. - p~llcy adVisor on weapons eval~.

For .white.~Americans, 'who , aho,nand control p,roble~.s. In
, want ·to help in'solving racial I t~e Atrm

A
,s Conrtol and Disarm-

.. ' 'I't" th '. t 'd'ff' I amen ,. gen.cy.~nequa I y,·e ' m~s IICU t Graduate of the University of r
Id,~ to understand I~ that t~ey Minnesota~ Dr. Moulton taught
~on t ,ha~e to do any.~hlng history and political science at .
earthshaking or spectac,ular. 'Minnesota and at Westminster
!he~ do.n'~ ~~ve to pa rti~ ipate ~ollege,Fulton" Mo. He served,.
In'amaSSlve demonsrrahon or with the Strate'gic, AirComma'nd '

.' ·l~~I.ong,to,~.Civil.:~i9,hts or~ani. as a t~se~rch historian;war plans
Xittio.n'~~ode,~pl,ay·their. cOmmit· analyst< and . policy:' reseal~ch
ment.These ..artl. not the only ·specia1ist.· .'
importantthiQ9s. I ~ouldplace 'Prog,ram chairman: for this'
. at the1very begin~hlgthe famil· year's '~Y" fRcUlty~IUl1cheQ'U-lec-
iarizing lof oneself with the tureser~es;:'is,,.p:r.,·paul.;F. PowerHc .
pr~blem~;'This can,cinly:l)e done' U:Class?piate "professol'\of"poUitF, ,".
by rTu~etii11f".rtd'''gettins~toikn.w·<..cal' science.,.;,J ~~Henry'MiUer;: is"
" "'..,' "', eXe£utive' secretary: of': the' Uni··,
,(S~tt~~~~~~~.p~ge5) ....,'~ Vel'lSlI.Y·"l:·MCA. '
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The Soapboxr' s ,TUI

Financing a college . education
is a' costly. business; this is a fact
which ,some twenty thousand
people, on this campus will read- '
ily admit. There are tuition fees,
housing fees, lab fees, parking
fees, sorority and fraternity fees
and, of course, the Union fee.
Then, too, there is an additional
cost for those .souls who like to
spend money on parties and
booze, otherwise known as the
"glee fee." Yes, a college educa-
tion is one of man's -greatest as-
scts-i-but only if he can afford
the Iiablities,

One need only' look at my
,financial status to see how col-
lege can put a dent ina man's
bankbeck. Mine has such a dent
in it that at one time it was
being considered as a possible
excavation site for' the Student
Union. Of course, .a haven't al-
ways been in such dire straits.
My family was once very weal-
thy and in the' highest echelon
of socie"ly. We'd brunch with'
the Reckefellers and hob-ncb
with the Vanderbilts. Iwas real-
ly born with a silver spoon in people who face the. dilema .of
my mouth, ~hough I would have racism daily. If any real un-
rat'her had a. tougue. d t d" "t b hl - d

J '. ers an 109 IS 0 e ac leve ,
One day, my rich aunt,". who ." _ . . .

was really the backbone pi the "anyone such. meetmg or eon-
I' family's .finances; answered her - frctntation wilt-prove useless.
pQ.otie; and'iW:on"a. .free ,diu1c.ing ',For .some 'of you, this 'process
],es~oJl>,simply by,.al}s~ve'i:ing. a will involve going in with an
que$tion.WHenshe.·,.wenf'to col- "arm's length". attitude' for some-
Iect Jt":.~.he~,s~rW·E1flid~·,pj;e~~ 9.£ if will. be. one '.'of arrlviJ;lg,<lt·~
paper WhICh turned out to ,be ' a better understanding of the 'prob-
contract for 18,~O lessons at $20 lent. which., can be followed by
~ach and ..a burial plo~ overl?ok- nothing more than. your sym-

'" mg., th.e dancing .. studio of her 'pathy. For others ,there will grow
", .r ·\f~'C~~C~,.:;~::}V9',.Y~<l~s~a~~'r:.'she w~s a desire to learn more of what
.}lDing---'1~p A!)'ac~C'narn d~ncethat, you as an' individual can do to;'

,'Y~~:~p..:succe,s~fuI'sheC~¥1e,.,down\' ward exercising i,persoria~ respon-
_,~v~f1!~Il~,uIJJ?'~~:.·?I-1e,the:d,.'In' Ar- . siblUty' for recoIlciling one Amer-
.":Ie~J1~,,(8.~.s.lll;dl ?t6.wn -,me~I 1\tlIO~S7.:~ iC<1-M' to <) "0' tho . er >., ""'"

."tori, 'Texas) l1iJ1d"lhe·,Vt'tol{;:r£arif-' <u,&', M£.~ .. '. " "

iIy W'as';;~ftP~nniiess-:,W;,e>an"lt'ad. ' U~fortunately, "you are the ones "
to, go' td';wotk::' NQ'-lti~et,c'ould~ho:,wa? be Jab~ll~~ommunists,
we'brr.nchartd lean't remember ~sul[yt~l"Slves,and ",-radIcals by -the
when I < last hobi>ed. a' nt>b.. 1 "~Jh6~gJ1tlessand .unenlightened.i.I
'E;ye~iat :the':tendera;g& of six ,subm!bt~at the time !~isjrflP~aly
'I, h'Bdto 'go .from;do(ut··,to idoO)" f~~;H~?achmg'wheneach ''Am~ncan
'seUing'·!packa.ges of/,-,(I~tant IS, .g,p,~ng>to be iorcedJ.o~~cl~e on .

, "Wa,ter.r""Simplya-dd fWoparfs - Whl~h.,slde' of the racial Issue he
,h,ydrogen:~a.nd one P'a~t oxvaen st~:llgs.The .size, amount of .cern-
to .'tf1ec;·c'~nten:ts· of t ·tljis . b:ag~1I 'm:iti~el}t ~nd the articu~atenes.s
th~ :dir~'Ctio:ns'Jr~ad'~'>1Fhe,gim;' \ o~':tl1e" middle .group' will ulti-
"mioKc'a-,,,~ht,,o".bu~,.,s~'d~~f the m~tely be .the deciding factor in
,ppl;i;~~"'J~,' l(Iov.a£if~"'.ificb1ta'ati: .thecrisis of .not :only §e,hp:a but
,;:,'~tlf::!:~W7t'~~f~,ue;r~So,~~d.·V"'-'4:p~alach~,a, Viet Nam, .the ~ri~itecl
:der,R!lts ·wlilo·talkto·us now are Nations, and, th~ University iof

, Mel and Bertha Rockefeller who Cincinnati as well. It's time for
have a delicatessen>in- Mt. Orab commit'rnent,

activities to get around by word
of meuth alone, and then com-
plain because no one bothers to
support us. EVERY' membe,t:.
must sell his organization to the
students he associates with,
emp"asizing .·he" importance of
its work, the role t'he student
and 'play .in. furthe·ring .the
growth of the organization's'
cause, and the benefits the stu-
dent' can reap by be'coming an
integral part of the~' activity.
Person to person contact is the
most effective media for 'let.
ting people know. Offer te ,es-
cort interested sf'rangers .fo
meetings, _and be sure there is
a hospitable atmesphere to

There has been much discus-
sion in this paper .this year con-' ,
cernirig apathy oncamiPus. It
impresses me' that while many
are eager to point a guilty finger
at one' cause or another, no one
is quite eager enough to take the
time and, thought necessary to
afford a corrective solution to the
problem. To say "Here is a prob-
lem, something must be done
about it," is no way to solve any-
thing.
I thi~k the first and most im-

portant step in a constructive
approach to overcoming apathy
is a responsibility of the organiza-
tions on tllis campus. It requires.
that the organizations' themselves
become un-apathetic, The follow-
ing three areas should be axam-
.ined by ALL groups active en
campus:
1. What is our purpose? Do all
of our programs and actlvifies
meet up to this purpose? Vl(ith
over. 1.50 organizations at UC
there are activities to satisfy
the interests of every student.
Trying to wi,n every srudene's
membership tends to stultify an
organization's porpose so that
the student's need is not met.
Organization officers and' lead-
ers mu,st keep their, purpose
well ~ defined, and build pro-
gra,ms cWhi¢h"Twili fulfill this
purpose. r

,2. How well organized 'are our
programs? Do discussions· get
bogged down and lead away from
the subject at hand? The stu-
dent's primary concern, in at-
tending .college is to obtain a
formal equcatioh,; alld~',lle, has
better ways-to-spend bistitne than', ;, .
Iistening 'C to. .some.dire~tiOl1l ..ess' ·I~:-10'1 P,HO,NE '28l-4997
talk or orderless, m.eetmg..He f .
does.aot want f~ (attend"'tctiviti~l:;"rL_. _. _~"_. '
which do ,not-gi ve him construe- .
tiveand.positive ,QUtlookslgn,top-. ',.
ics important' to him. To keep
focus on' the .organization's' pur-
pose .and goals isa .job which
requires time-consnming and
careful -planning-rand ..co-ordlria-
tion 'between: speakersj actise
members, anddiscussion -leaders: .
but results of such .effQrts.are
soon seen In goals being rnore
quickly met. . .

.3~How personal are" we, in our
'contc)ct with the st.ud'~n~;(:b9dY?
; Industry r~c,q~nizes ~heJ:i~p~rt:
, ance of positive,aggiessive,
-"doo-r·to:door'f salesman's h'i p,
We ·cannol expect news of "our:

.l-.

greet him. Discuss with the
newcomer or'gan~:z;a1iion policies
and goals on an honest, open
basis. \
_On the university level, one or- ,
ganization is no less important
than any 'other-·aU .have a very
important 'part to' play in the
growth of the University and in
the attitude of those attending
it. Our duty, as members of our
,'2:spective organizaitions, is to
regain the "ap2l];hetic~' student's
trust and interest by employing
the' means mentioned above. If '
all groups are working together,
fulfilling their own individual pur- '-j

poses, then things like apathy"
need no longer be a problem.

and Jake Vanderbilt, a beer-
legge.r 'fro~Hazard, Kentucky.
. ThUS,. financing my education
has not been easy . .I am begin-
ning to reap rewards because of
it, though. 'In one of my biology
classes I learned of a certain
breed of Tasmanian turtles that
perspire heavily while making
love. The natives have for "cen-
turies considered this perspira-
tion to be. a magic love potion.
, Scraping together all the money
I COUld, I bought a whole car,

, load of these turtles and, in their
moments of 'passion, 1gathered'
up as much perspi-ration as pas
sible. 1 bottled it, and it- can now
be purchased at all the better
stores-for $50 an ounce. I guran-
tee its powers as a love charm.
Look for it by its brand name-
"Turtle Neckers Sweat."

)
off beat TA-WaeNa!

274 Ludlow 861-2516 .'
Barrel, •••
Cont. from p. 4

• Exotic 'Roul1'd tln1e W@ddl Jewelry
• Made As YOIIJJ lI..ilke .JJeweRry;
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Fried Chicken

'!ForqarrY-Out Orders'

"FO~UNID:
I' •

'U;C CLASS' RINiG
B.A: DEGREE-

""'CLA'S'S O'F 1957
~'WRITE: Mr:. J. B. White, .,Brown

G,Q1roige, 410 W...,Broqd'wGY/I"
...L.ouisville, Ky. 4,0202,

ALL THE PIZZA YOU (:~N EAT, $1.00
.E'VE'RYTUESDAY 'NIGHT
'ONLy'A'B:OCK
A,HEAD

'A:LSO FOU ND:~t:.:
, .

T'H'E BE:ST' PLACE TO BUY;
YO,:UR\ ;T'iEX'TBO~OKSi ST,UDY

. /'
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SU~P,LIE:S

I

FOR EVERYONE
·EATING PIPING
'HOT'-SLICESOF
DELICIOUS "ITALIAN

i.' SAUSAGE" SPICY ,PEPRE~ON I,
CHOPPEOGREEN PEPPERS,
MUSHROOM' ORCHEEZE P,IZZAS;
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~

,UNIVERSlTY
. ' \
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.•..

AT';:: 'ZINO'5"
tI

,..\\liON CAMPUS"
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) \
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.'" I
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\\

.•,~
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'. -"The 'Demonstrators .
,.'~ ~ j' bv Ralbh Dul"

In' 1945-,.'the big Ut'WS story wa
flying saucers. In 1950,' the K<J
rean war was on 'the 'front page
Today citizens are saturat:ed wit]
"news coverage of the demonstra
torsand their demonstrations. '
"AIl(lther,e 'are plenty of-demon

slratorS~\4 Lor, or against~ every
,thing;: They, 'are very -muchdik,
proverbs; y,oM'can'Ji~d, one -to.sa:
whatever.you want.. '
,No' ',onej:c'an~ar'gue-";Yfith:the
C~nsti'hJtioria'l,rigntof: any citi.:

.r ,zen'to,' 'exhibit,hispref~'re~ces
and.pfelUdice$,·jR' .,ubtic. IFfs

~'sy:nipt~~:~ti~;~of .h~~~:tt"'y_:~ s~":
',.c ie.ty ~:'w~!n~,."its'~'nt-emtiers"-can-
;Qp~"'ly, vQ,ice, ~'QP,nions:"Aricr"'a
,'. reaSor,~ble, "¢!emoo'sh' ~Hoo' ca~
, ~~ 'a~ good'way>o'f :furtfte~ing a
."wor;thwhi f~,i:Ca'ose..: " '
,Bti,t\th~re' is ;s'otnethi~g't~J:'ribl~

wrong-with the, situation.efpublii
demonstrations ' today, The prob
lem 'is~that,the demonstraticnft
~el;(has ~becernerthe.vcentral is
sue,'. not the cause it represents
How many were present, the .num
herof arrests, the. amount ofvio
lence,,,,the'disruptlonof,'norma
life,are what,' reach .the public
andthe reasotl:; for 'the' ~en,lOri.stra
tion '. is 'mentioned as an 'after
thought. . " ' ,
Proof' of the Intrinsic' value 0':

xlernonstr-ating lies In the fac
that often there is no real eon
nection between the kind of dem
onstration and the problem; anr
the, demonstration leads' to n<
solution. A, l~cal example is tht
fast held by the.brave young mer
on the Iibrary steps. This wai
supposedly' t 0 commemorate
thqse who have died in Viet Narn
'But there isafisolutely no con
'nection'betweeh 'hun.gry,<~oHegE
students.in Cincinnati and-the WaJ

slainin Viet Narn. There is, how
'ever, a demonstration, Meanwhile
American and Vietnamese troops
are making the war deaths mean
ingful in combat. So the demon
strators had, their day on the Tv
news., although 'nothi~.g changer
in Viet Nam. -
,An even sadder state of af-
fairs than that of the pacifists
exists in the civil rights'move-
menf. Until just a few years
'ago, this movement was under
the responsible leadership of
the" National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
People and the Southem .Chr is-
tian Leadership Conference'.
The former works t,hroughthe
legal channels of tre courtroom
, and the latter 'used reasonable
demonstrations.
But, dismally, the past decade

has witnessed an influx of' indi
-viduals and .groups of question
able nature.' A recent governmern
investigationhaafabeled four 0:
thp ~PlTenmajorcivil fights or.
ganizations as,' oeing Communis'
infiltrated, in varying' degrees.
-So, 'many civil rights demon
strations have become fronts fOJ
pure agitation, The demonstrator:
involved are more concerned witl
disrupting the normal order 0:

life rather than securing any ac
tual gains.
This leads,to the most deplor-
able facet of- pr'o,te$t demon-

TRINK
* meet you.t

som's!
CLIFTON'S. NEWEST

LOUNGE

'Z!U W. McMillan Street
241·9146,

s-" D.ttlClng NiphtJV

strations today. Contemporary,
angry young people have be-
come enchanted with the mf!,th-
ods of demonstration and have
forgotten about the causes fo-r
which they are protesti'ng. "
'Such pl~asantries,as 'lying in

do()r~ and hallways, ruining. 'busi-
nes-ses, and-using young ~children
as" tools -serve ,'absolutely 'no .pur-;
pose. Walking-from. here to' there
doesn't' cause a "lot. of social re-
,f~rrn, buti{ does provide' quite a
party for the. ,wa'lK;er.s~And ,'~hat
Idnd,,:of '~on\lictiQ;n .is-it- that I\loti~"
vates .",a"'demonstrator"to- openly
beg .police officers for arrest?'.
AiongWitli, ,theB~b ,Dy)all "rep-

licas; c" the misguided , ministers
nave joined ,'the 'bandwagon, :Alr
the; zeal they .use.: in "pY,ote~ting
might very well rbevemployed to'
bring the comfort of religion to
many, which is what ministers 'are
supposed to do. J

.The techniques fhese ipeeple
use vary from lying to walking,
fa:omfasfingto singing~ ,from
~rotesti~g at 'home to protest-
ing 'a thousand miles, away, and
fron1, protestfng your ow~ prob-,

Acting. Assistant'
To Dean Named'
Miss Janet B. Ganim,' graduate

of the University of Cincinnati,
and former teacher in the,,' Cin-
einnati vpublle ' school, has been
apn,Oint~Q acting assistant' to the
dean Of women.at DC. ' ~
Miss Ganim, born in Cincinnati,

holds Baclielor of Science in Ed-
ucafion:and':Master':6fEdtLcatiQn
degrees from DC. she' held a uni-
versity honor scholarship at UC,
where she majored in guidance
and counseling.
From 1959,62 Mis s G ani m

taught at Vine Elementary School
and in 1963' at North Avondale
Elementary School.
~ ,---------

, FOR ,SALE
Very Good Condition
Smith-Corona Upright

Typew!iter
Call 221-6664

PETE ELLISON
(

If),, ~~-- -' ~,r~ -~\,~,~~~:i,\,'~,~II!!1, !7',' ~N0-, \.. r; -Ii ,J ~,'-'p f'.Q ~'If" I

~ ,---_.----~:::- .

, ; Enjoy the Best ~~

I 'of "~'~:N,EW;JORK:.' "
~, ECONOMICAiLY l,' '

• COMF,ORT AS! Y ~ •
• CONVENIENTL Y ,,..._------Make it gay, festive and

'. enlightening. The William Sloane
House YMCAhelps you do it with '

special holiday programs,
Clean, comfortable and inexpensive
accommodations for men, women and

co-ed groups of all sizes.
1,373 single rooms, $3.15

to $4.50; 120 double rooms, ,
- '$4.80 to $5,20.
In the heart of New York andconvenlent '

to everytning.;
Ideal year-round residence and program
center for men,·women and cooedgroups.,

I '

Write' Residence-Director for Folder

WIL,L1AM SLOAN, E ',' ,HOUSE Y.M.C.A. ~
, NOW COED '.~.'

356 West 34th St. (nr Ninth Ave.)
~ew York, N. Y. Phone: OXford 5-5133

(One Block From Penn Station)

fem ' to protesting someone,
elses',
The protest demonstration has

evolved from an effective means
of political pressure to a Weapon
of social disruption and agitation,
Iiis _~t last. time' fpr ,t~e~<le~o~:
strators to ~ook up from the dog-.
rna ~f·ih¢i~,. m6~,eIllent'~0.se~:th~t:
they.'ar'e,:nof" the: only'. people
~live.'::' ,~, . , .

~MCJ.YickenSpeaks' Presents "
Another _Lecturer This 1Month.
"Students of the Political

F'ringe" will be the fifth talk in
the "McMicken Speaks" series.
'l.'he ~ectur~, will be given ,by
English, instructor Edward Mor-
ganJn 'the Pink Room,' TU~~day,
April 13,-at 3:30 p.m. Some of
the talk will be based on an ar-
. 'tide Mr. Morgan submitted earl-
ier in the year to: a contest spon-
sored by the Society, forfhePsy-
.chological Study of Social Issues.
, .'- ~., '.,- ". , ..• 'J ' ',' - . "

"Mr. ':Mor:gan 's'ay,s thatt"e talk,
',iwHL deal ,withthe.:patt~fnsof
:al.ienafion'- in uni,~er:.sit"y 'fife'~:
;'Fri:l1~e; activities suth~s d~ltl.'

ohstrations and propagating
,leftist ideology as forrns of de-
linquency, community respon-
ses to these activities and the
role; of faculty members as seen
at other colleges will .be in-
cluded as· subject's for discus-
sion; Acperiod' of time :follow-
ing the, discussion, will be de-
":~t~d ' to questions rai~j!d by
-.the, a~dience. "

Mr.' Morga?'s' publications re7
lati~g" to, the"{ringe'inClude. a'y:
ticlesandpperns 'appearing, in
the, Christian Centur'y,~TheCath-
'oHc Wo~ker,°an·j~o'ur:Generation
:Against Ntlclear cWar:'," ','

I -" .- •.•

Nothing,) \ _
Can take the press our orLee-Prest slacks

, -
\

Not that it's' on his mind right now. And it needn't be. Those Lee-
Prest Leesures can't help but stay crisp and, neat. No matter what you
put them through. Ihey have a.new permanent press ..So the crease stays
in. The, wrinkles stay out. Permanently. And that's without ironing. No
touch-ups I either: They're.made from Lee/s special blend of 50/0 polyester
and 50/,,0 combed cotton. 'For weshandweer ... with conviction'.'

Incidentally I that permanent press is the only change we Ive made
in Leesures. They still have -that lean; honest look .. .smert, tailored fit.
New Lee-Prest Leesures. Test their permanent press yourself. It isn't

, necessary, but it's a great way to spend an evening: From $5.98 to $7.98.

· ~,Lee~PReS'f"LeeSUre~i,II'),:'i
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Opening Day of the baseball season is just around the proverbial
corner, and the major league ball clubs are, .about to finish, up the
three month vaudeville show they call "spring ur aining." The long
season will get underway next Monday, and so the bell wiil chave '
Tung, as' the ballplayers say. (We have Iong suspected that "the fans
respond to Spring publicity injust about the same way that Pavlov's:'
dogs ..lid to the 'bel>!.)' . . , . ,~ ,-
Actually, the publicity: this spring has been pretty exciting. It has

led togreat anxiety 'about the outcome of the 'pennant races a~d the
World Series. The Series should ,be especially interesting: thcCardi-
.nals, Giants, Dodgers, Braves.T'hilliesvand Reds are all sure that they
are going to play the Yankees .this fall; which would make it the first
seven-team Series in basebadl's long arid not-so-colorful history.
The Cincinnati, Reds, local entry in- the National Pastime, have the

dubious distinction of being the first professional baseball team. Aside
from making them extremely unpopular with the AAU, this also makes
them the-direct ancestors of such American heroes as Leo Durocher,
Chavies O. Finley, Bo Belinsky, and Ford Frick. In case you haven't
heard that last name, Frick is the' man who has done more to help
increase attendance at NfL football Kames than any man in baseball.
!He has graciously acceded to a great public demand (of which most.of
the public is.ignorant) to stay on as Commissioner for one more year.
It is not that which bothers the average sports fan the most, how-

everv The real bugaboo in baseball today is the home run. As many
experts have predicted.' the average fan is beginning to tire of the

/1 6' 6" slugger who pops up once, strikes' out twice ,and th~n ruins
some pitcher's career by slugging a 450-foot homer. To add insult to
injury, the hit is replayed for the next few months as the introduction
to a shaving commercial.' ,

The year 1965 could be a very important one for professional'
baseball. It is rapidly losing fans to both basketball and football.
The appointment of a' good and str,ong Commissioner' in the fradi-
tion of Landis or Chandler to replace Ford Frick could be the first'
step in a comeback. Other suggestions,' such as speeding up the
game and perhaps sho,rtening the schedule, would certainly then
get strong consideration. This would be the first step, but others
would have to follow.
What these other steps would be can only be a matter of conjecture

at the present time, but a clue might be found in what is now going
on-in Los Angeles. The Dodgers ,who in their long .history have often
been the first to make important innovations, may have come up with
another .one. in an unprecedented ~move, the Dodgers have traded /
off the last of their sluggers, getting in return a fairly good pitcher,
Claude' Osteen. They already have the best one-two-three rotation in
the history of pitching in Sandy Koufax, Don Drysdale, and Johnny
Podres, even though Koufax's status is somewhat questionable at
present.
This is not all that the Dodgers have done; Their starting lineup

could probably make a fair 'showing in any track-meet anywhere.
Amongtlrern are the fastest player in baseball (Willie Davis) and the
most prolific base-stealer 'of all time (Maury Wills). Since most of the
Dodgers are banjo hitters anyway, the ground crew has slightly sloped
the infield so that more bunts will stay fair and has allowed the infield
to approach the hardness of rock, thus letting more weak hitters get
ground-babl singles. The fences are 'so far out that they' are practic-
ally invisible from home plate.

What fthe Dodgers have done out on the coast should eventually
be good for baseball. They are putting emphasis on s~ee(j~ timing,
teamwork, and strategy, the same, qualities which have helped boost
pro-football. Whether or not the' Dodgers win the pennant is a
matter of luck and circumstances, but eventually the rest of the,
leagu.e-will have to either copy their tactics or come up with a
more exciting defense.
One thing is pretty certain. There will not be too many Dodger

commercials based on an ox slugging the ball into (he stands, tripp-.
mg over third base, and then coming into the- clubhouse to endorse
new greaseless something-or-other. Now if only they could eliminate
the Spring Training publicity.

MURDERER'S ROW .•. Four Top men on UC's basebal'lsquad are an infielder, two, out fielders, and
a pitcher. Jerry Storm (left) plays second base and hits consistently well. The two outfielders are co-
captains ~uss Feth (second from left) and Billy Wolff (third from left). Rounding out t,he four is
:pitcher Roge'r Taber ,a senior who' is 2-0 this season.

'CatsDo~n Toledo, BG
As Wolfe Leads Offense

, by Dave Altman
Last Friday and Saturday were

profitable days for the UC base-
ball team as. they came up with
a double victory over Toledo and
a single win over Bowling Green. -:
. All the .,'action took place on the
UC 'Cats' home diamond.
Needing tight pitching and an

explosive attack to best both
teams in tight contests, the 'Cats
got both from a group of-hurlers
and .a senior outfielder, Billy
Wolfe. Wolfe collected five hits

in the Saturday twin bin and
drove in four runs.
Pitching honors went to Jerry

Couiins and Clyde Smol] who
combined for a two-hit 5·3 vic-
torY over Toledo. Couzins was
credited with the, win after
pitching the first seven inn-
ings. The Bowling ,Green Fel-
cons got five runs on six hits
in Saturday's second game.
The 'Cats waited until the sev-

enth inning of the Rocket game
to insur~ ~. victory. In this inn-

U~C's
Ohio

Netmeh To BattLe
Notre Dame'State/

by AIComello

Ray Dieringer, the spirited
coach behind a spirited team,
noted that his players probably
face the toughest schedule of
any previous Cincy squad. Card-
ed for· this season are matches
against the No. 1 and 2 teams
in the nation, Southern lf linois
and-Indiana University. In ad-
dition the UC netters encounter
the Ohio State, Notre Dame, De
Paul', and Tennessee racketmen .•
All four are known for their
po.lished.tennis squads.
With six lettermen returning

and two very talen ted newcom-
ers Cincinnati enthusiastically an-

G If F II G· d Reni d· ticipated a winning season or bet-o ers e fan apl 5, ter, but their coach cautiously. · I d..... "commented, "Only if (the boysTronsylvonlo, To.e 0 l"'IIIext ~~~~i~~r~e:~~~~?ey have an out-

\ a 78 on the Sharon Woods course Dierin.ger, a. "rooki.e" ~entor
. 1 t last spring, guided Ius units tofor second place honors m uas 67 ' I t ft d . th

week's match. . a - .s a e a .er roppmg e
first SIX matches and copped

An- 'April match at Hanover fourth place in the MVC.
College (Ind.) was: cancelled be- ,As of 'press time :the start.
cause of a mix-up in course res- ing posts were still. being weigh.'
ervations .at Hanover. The match ed. Battling for the No.1 single
is, expected to b.e re-scheduled position are veterans Riley Grif.
for a date later this month. fith and Terry Cusick, No.1 and

The 'Cats travel· to Lexington, 2 a year ago and newcomers
Ky. Friday, April 9, where they Sam Nutty and Roy Kiessel-
will square off against Transyl. ing. In the latest' Ohio Valley
vania College of Lexington, and Ten n i s Association rankings
the University of Toledo. 'Notty is,-seventharid Kiessling,
The Iinksmerr vi~ited' Oxford' eighth. . .:, '. ..

-yesterday fora. match with Mi. TheJltlh~ersityof Cincinnati
ami, but the vresults were not tennis isquad. Inaugurated; their
available at press time; 1965 campaign ..earlier this week

The University of Cincinnati
golf team scored an easy victory,
18% to %, against Grand Rapids
(Mich.) College in its opening
match of the season last Monday,
March 29.

Led by Metropolitan Amateur
runner-up George McManiS,
who fired an even par 70"
Coach Bill Sd;warburg's 'Cats
had little trouble defe~ting the
first of 17 opponents. ,.J-

Cincinnati has three returning
lettermen from last year's 11-4-1
squad. They are John :Dunham,
who had low average last spring, .
senior Pat Cunningham and .junior
Dave Schlotrnan. Schlotman shot

with matches against the West-
ern Kentucky and Dayton net-
tel's. Results were unknown at
press time. Tomorrow the Bear-
cats will travel to Ohio State to
challenge the powerful and ex-
perienced Buckeyes." Saturday,
Notre Dame' will test, DC on the
Columbus courts.

Griffiths-Cusick and Nutty-
Kiessling are likely doubles com-
binations .. The other lettermen,
John Habe, Larry Reynolds, Don
Huber, and Loren Warburg, will
fill the No. 5 and 6 singles slots
\ and shape up the No.3 doubles
pair. This spring's schedule is:
April 6" WESTERN KEN-

TUCKY
April 7 DAYTON ,
April 9 Ohio State at Columbus,

Ohio
April 10 Notre Dame at Colum-

bus, Ohio
April 15 DE PAUL
April 16 BOWLING GREEN
April 17 TENNESSEE
April 21 Dayton at Dayton, Ohio
April 24 SOUTHERN IE-LINOIS

I April 24 WESTERN MICHIGAN
AprilB? Miami at Oxford, Ohio
April 29 EARLHAM
April 30 Ohio University at Ath-

ens, Ohio
May 3 at Xavier
May 4 INDIANA
May 7-8 MVC tournament at

" Denton, Texas
Ma'y 15 MARSHALL (1 p.m.)
, " .Home matches, listed in caps,.on uc courts at '3 p.m, (EST)
except where noted otherwise.

ing with the score tied 3-3 Wolfe
doubled home the winning runs.
In the second game Cincy was

faced with the prospect of going
back from a 4-0 deficit. as they
did this with four runs in the
fifth inning. It was not until the '
eighth that Wolfe had a chance
to act again. With shortstop Pat
Maginn on 'third, Wolfe respond-
ed with a sacrifice fly, driving in
his fourth and final run of the
day.

Ron Schmitt and Roger Tabor
twirled the six-hitter against
the Falcons.' Tabor picked up
his second win of .the year on
relief as he boosted UC's rec-
ord to 5·3 on the season.
Cincinnati played consistent de-

fense making two errors in each
game whileout~hitting Toledo
11-2. Toledo committed five err-
ors in, the contest. Bowling Green
got six hits to Cincy's 10 as the
Falcons made three miscues.
April 5 finds the 'Cats on

the road against- Ohio U. They re-
turn home April 7 against Day-
ton and they journey to State on
the 9th and 10th. The Soph-stud-
ded lineup will try to improve its
record after a good start.

~
The Weekls Sked

SPORTS THIS WEEK

Friday

Baseball-UC vs. Ohio State, away

. Te~nis-UC vs. Ohio State, away

Calf-UC, Transylvania, Toledo at
Lexington

. Saturday

Baseball-UC vs. Ohio State
(2), away

Tennis-UC vs. Notre Dame at
Columbus

Golf-UC, Purdue, Southern Illi-
nois at Lafayette, Indiana

Tuesday

Baseball-UC vs. Villa Madonna

Golf--:-llC,Ball State, and Wil-
mington, home

Wednesday

'I'rack-i-Bowlins-Creen. .homa
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SAEj Theta Chi Post Vittor"ies
".nIM Bowling· Competition

by Marv Heller .
With the beginning of the

spring quarter the emphasis again
shifts to outdoor sports, in intra-
murals too, with the exceptions
being bowling and badminton.

Last Saturday saw bowling roll
into action' as 'the pre-season
favorites a II posted victories.
In League 1, SAE took two of
three from the S'ig Eps, while
Theta Chi swept their; series
from the Sammies. Sonny Good-
win posted a fine series of _598
in leading the Oxmen to their

wins. Sawyer A accepted 'a fdr ..
feit from Dabney C to, round
out league activity while th~
Pikes had a bye.
Two shutouts marked the re-

sults in League 2, as Ithe Alpha
Sigs and Frey House, took three
games apiece from Sawyer Band
Sigma Chi respectively. The other
League 2 teams had the day off
as the Acacias and Phi Kaps post-
poned their encounter and AIAA
took a bye.

The only action in League 3
saw T'riangle take a split de-

Reds 'Open Against
,RoyaLs Lose Game

Cincinnati, a good opening-day
town, again greets the Reds on
Monday, April 12. Another capa-
city crowd is expected for the
speciai 'event, with Milwaukee
providing the opposition.

The Reds move into Cincinnati
\ with one of their best spring rec-
ords in years. In one stretch they
won' 13 of 14, including a tele-
vised win over the Yankees. With
one of the .strongest pitching
staffs in the majors, the Reds are
again predicted for a first or a
second place finish.

While one Cincinnati profes-
sional team debuts, another can
only contemplate the se.ason.

Braves;
To '76lers

The Royals, second-place fin-
ishers in the Eastern division,
were eliminated from the play-
offs by dropping three of four'
t'o Phi ladelphia.
Playing all season long with

injured players and substitutes,
the Royals were slowed by their
costliest injury. Oscar was slowed
down by a pulled tendon in the
foot.
The 76'ers stopped Cincy's fast

break and Wi,lt Chamberlain
played excellent defense as well
as offense. The result: Philadel-
phia v~tory and a chance to' take
the Celtics in the Easternrdivi-
sion finals.

LOOK
},

They, Save' You

for fhe I•~AG'S

$2 to $.3
'. It's Customer
Appreciatio,n Week

",We Appreciate
'Your Business

• So Choose Frorn
A Group 'of H.l.,~.,

McGREGOR andOtherNational-~'
Iy Advertised Windbreakers.

nylon: • • coated n,ylon
d!omest:icpri nts

$"5~80
While/They Last

Ca' ;.,./ ".'

"h~ A:'"

BU'DGET TERMS

2Q8 W. MeMil'lan (by Shipley's) 721-5175
Free Parking In, Clifton Lot -

)65 W. McMillan

cision from the Phi Delts, as
Delta Tau De1ta won a fo.rfeit
from Sigma No. Dabney A for-
feited to the Pi Lam's, while
AFR:OTC had a bye. The Pi
Lams rolled despite thefor'-
feit and turned in the high
team score for' the day with a
magnificent 2709, led by Lenny
Geudaliao's league, 'high of 613.
Phi Tau ~shut 'out Beta in, the

only match held in League 4, as
A~OTC and Lambda Chi Alpha
won forfeits from ATO and Dab-'
ney B.
Softball also opened Saturday

with a light schedule, but all, the
'leagues will be -in full swing by
the end of the week.
Next on the intramural sc..hed-

ule are badminton, horseshoes,'
and tennis, which are scheduled
to begin first round matches the
latter part of this week. The golf,
match will be held on May 10,
and the intramural track meet on
May . 19-20 will complete the

, spring competition.

Sailors Drop First ~egatta
Last weekend in Detroit, the Despite their efforts the club

V.C. Sailors participated in their was not able to place any better
first major regatta of the season. than last out of nine schools. The

" . regatta was won by host school,
Commodor~ Dan Harmon, VIce- Wayne State University, while
commodore Jane Brumleve, and the University of Detroit took sec-
Rear - commodore Maryetta Dray ond. The regatta was attended
shared the skipper's duties while by such schools as the University
Sharon Loos and Dale Reith were of Michigan and Kent State Uni-
crews. ' versity.

"Ask One of MY
Customers"

Mr. Tuxedo Inc.
-,

YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL

RENTAL SHOP
Offers

STUDE'NT DISCOUNT PRICES
-Where Quality Counts-

212 W.'McMillan 621-4244

,Win.a Bonda
"just for being born

Yourown birthdatemay havealreadywon you a
Honda .ln Parker-Pen's ,Birthd,ay Sweep.stakes,!,

For example, if your birthdafeisDecerriber 1st, i942,your entry is 12-1-42. Just fill·:in the
coupon below-stake it to your PaF:kerDealerf6r his signature-i-and then send, itto us. And you

m,.i.gh.,~'"a.s,W,e",II" knp~ t,h,iS:,yqU.Wih,'ne,rS"h""~,ve:;Y?,u,,r,.choice of ~ PA' 'R"K,'E R'
'Hondas ••• the powerful C-IIO, or the deLuxeCA-I02. T '
, ¢ol)gratulation~! . . Maker of the world's most wanted pensr--------~---------~-------------,

l"i Take this coupon to your Parker Pen Deater l
: ,,' , or get a coupon from him :
I I: ,'.;Name___________________ I
I
~ . Address, _
I .
II City ,
I' ,
I ""See your Parker Dealer right away for complete Sweepstakes
I .rutes. No purchase required. Contest voided in Wisconsin,
I 'New Jejsey, and wherever else prohibited bylaw. Contest
I closes April 30, 1965.
: Send to "Parker. Sweepstakes," P. O. Box. 4909/ Chicago, 1II.
I. 60677
1
I
1
1
1
I

New Compact' Jetter, First ~i~l-size.ballpen made'
forgirl-slze haFlds.Uses the 'big '8o,bOO-wordJotter

,refill.$L.98. .

....• "~':"", .~'

III tiL j , ?+3~Eg""
T-8all Jotter. The World's first ball pen with staln-
less steel-swrites a clean, clear line up to 80,000
words. $1.98. '

Parker 45 Convertible. The pen thatfills two ways-
with handy reserve ink cartridges,' or from an ink
bottle. Standard model- $5.00.

C 1965 l' THE PARKER PEN COMPANY, JANESVILLE, WISCONSiN, U. S.A.

Birth DateI~ONTH I DAY I YEAR r

\
Dealer Signature



Sp"FI-'n'g-'""~O- ~tlF~i'I'I's".,-;.:U?S····;'>"::;'\ J';.:>-Gincv·Gets:',t.G~,Sal,le:St~'i:' . r ~> U'-I v., ,0 ·,Fe··- " '" ..·7~·· .' r: ,. -' "

',"' ". ," ': .. '. ,',:':' ~,'>' ····Hauke Sighs, ~ntent 'LEHiel'C,.'~'.00 ..c hSt U,.:.··dlev.'",.G r,e- e','t·5···"7, " ,5·' ~ :',.: ,', B~a.rcaL c.o.a,c.~_"T~Y" B, ~ak~,r.:.~n- B,·:~. D.' W.i.es~,n..na"hn.',~Ton..~ ...;Y., a.'tes;a.P,', 4,'
,-.,.~ " '~.i' . ., '. . ·1'· . ' .' .nounced the s 1gn 1n g of D1Ck ,Tom Thacker; He. IS the only,

, " '. " . - .. ' " Hauke,La,Sallc·HighScho,oI:,.sup- ... player .' ~ve.r ,t~ . lead.Cincin~atit
.... " "b!,~~!~~.r ,H~~,!<er , good look atfl1lIbackwi,th .Clem .up,from",the;fresh",.ns4u~d." 'erstat''to, a,baSketball Jette'r-bf- "High :,s~h6or,~cor~rs:,threeye,ar~; . ,,'
, '.Do.fl't,w:orry .if you thinkyou're> Turne,r ()f.~as~year~sfz:oshsquad' ot~er~former::netr<)K ;'gtidders~" 'jliteilt'JaStsa~hirdaY;Hauke:ctiO:Se"/in~"'~::T?w,,:a'ild~a~Tihg:,his: ,varsity
lIearing .things.dike thacracklng also figuring. In the pi'Cture., ',.'. who' sirite,diupl"Friday:a-re';certter '~;'UG::dut'0'ta:repbrt:ed'14~F'sch()()ls:::"cat~~r" aver:~i'ged:better: than '25

~""c.L.~ou!.:t~r.pads,,~aUipg,Qfsig- ' Ws wide ~e." atqua,rler'batk . "'BHl;;:Stanfox;th,; and'~rid >Dick . 'jnferest:e'd:in' his <basketb~an.tal- " :pglnts a: gap1:e. " ,.•,. '. ' . . ," ~,,'
,.als,.an<l groaning of calisthenics, with Schweitzer and ,Manning' ·Bahqs~·Stanforth,'''·a;formerPur .•'' -ents.: '. ,... .... , .:'::/';lt~uke 'has" ,achieved', several
You; aren't .~magi~ing 'things and. back from the 'M .team/·Mike. ,cell' >~tar;:is:-f~oI,I1'Pe.er ~Par~'-'J:l~lr' ....'.:Hauck'e. is'generallYTegard£<l:~i :";~'Qn~'-x;s\dut;il)g '"p:ig <prep .-eareer.
.it'snot, fall. oUl,·yet put football Flaherty, h..-ving'" transferred ",Mase¥'~;'an ,.experien~e(l ;'~~ftey~ ;,the'JInestehrgll'scb'oo!"·player.:ever '>~d'·was'~~amed"to·:the.;all:titY: team;'
'has been in ,.session ; since 'last from Detroit and Tony Jackson .man; ~aJld~6·5;:e:p.a:-BiR'Allen'Willto'comefr6ni"the 'Greater'Cincin~~";for'tliree stF.aight'years;"The 6'6,11
. Friday,a.t.VC. Coach .Chuck Stud- . - ;..?. transfer:'~frpmPet~it to' Cinein- . rrati .;rfe:l.• .which has;pr6duced~J st:lridout"wa~:' .pick~din ':'(1 pre7'~:~~!;1~~~~~~~~~1~a~~~. ~•. ~, "atbafter,ne~t"~:~f:r. .:)~h l'lis,t,Bearcit~lailpo~~; ~i;~!iO~'AH'Ameri"an 'fiel~' ,a~'

th~196.5sqUild', '.' '. ~.I:·.'...v;~ :WM Begins. '-I":"'TAYLOR'~.'bMlJNDO~"It .Iooks as If we'll' have our ' * , ,'" , .,' . - : '.' , ".. .. <-

strength in the line," notess.Stud- ' ',:'1,,' '1 . . , : . , ,~ ,~ -..' • . , ., _

'ley who directe~ last.Year'~ team "~>:':"'~}~'t-, Soririo SnQrt~ . ,BARBER.·,SHOP
to. an 6~2 season and the MISSOUri.1 .',%, -

Valley Conferenceuhampionshtp,
From last faWsstarfing or two'

way vnit, 'there ;are 'return,ees
at five positio,ns/·I~d.by veferan
lineman Bob'TaYlo,;. and Diek
Fugere. Taylor, a 24S-pound
tackle; was "una'nimousIYchosen
AII.~Missouri Valley . in 1964
and wa~ -the, Bearcats' "Most
Consistent' {and 'Efficient ...Offen,.
si,veLineman."
"Our problems," Studley points

» out, "are concerned with the .of-
fensive backfield, and especially
quarterback and the" defensive
perimeter:" This is clue .to the
graduation of 6 of the, top back-
.field men, Owens, NelsonvPrisby,
Steinhauser, Starks and Kopich.

"I'he lone back returning isfull-
back Bill Bailey. Studley plans
to move the. swift210~pounder,'
to halfback as his Initial position
change, Rekstis will be.' gethrig ,a

",'Page?ert"

Sh t ,. . \ A)'· ', Oo~ters'i,vvln~
t " 1 '

In Reqionoi
by Glenn Hauser-

By firing a 1290 towin a match
against the University of Dayton
and Central State University last
Saturday, the UC Varsity Rifle
Team won the Southwestern Ohio
lntercollegiate R i f l e Lea g u e
championship for the fa u r t h

~ straight year. Ed Steubing, Dave
Albrecht, Viv Wright, Jim Schin-
ner, and Art Shaw fired a 270,
259, 255, and 251 respectively to
win the 'match. The 'Cats finished
the season with a grand aggregate
score of 3810. Second in the
league was Dayton, whose team
fired a 1257, irr the match for a
total grand aggregate score of
3755.

UC also won a separate post-
season shoot-off match with a
score of 1285. The top five
Bearcat scorers in the shoot off
match were Ed Stuebing, Glenn
Hauser, Dave Albrecht, Jim
Schinner, and Vic Wright firing
261, 257, 257, 256, and 254 reo
spectively. Also firing for the
Bearcat riflemen in the two
matches were Tom Aultz, Bob
Brown, Joe McAuliffe, Tom
Malinoski, and Dave Reid.
Ed Stuebing also won the

award for the second high indi-
vidual score in the league in the
shoot off match and Glenn Haus-'
er won the third. high individual
award. U. D. fired a 1249.to fin-
ish second in the shoot off match.

'\
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, .•WAitSp ~ i,n,i .;~p,ort~,.star~ed
MOh;day•.'In'softbalI.,:lh~'. y'ar$ity
team:me~ts'oIll\fondays, aff p.m,
arid" the 'lhtran:nix:,alg"niee.t "on
.Tuesdays, at"4 'P.1l1:."(iames'with
Ohio State, Mfan,ii,:~lou~tSt. 40~
seph.sand. Christ Hospital "have "
, been "scheduled. ,The: slow-pitch-
softball' ismaR?g~d'byJ~ulic~,
Hellman. A four-team. play' day
is p-la 'n,n~d, for, a' ~SatUrdaY in '
April. '.." ,.,' '":; " '.
ViPiA/ tennis' wiIl.'b~held~h

'ThuJ;sdays at' 4 p.m, ~ny. inter-
estedwoman should. report to the
UC tennis courts at this time 'with
their rackets. .If •.•there 'are' any
"questions contact Betty, Scott Ire-
hind at the' Kappa Alpha Theta
.house. -'.Archery, under, the Irian-
agement . of' Trishvl'urner..' will
ineet'on'WednesdaY$, This'is open
, to the beginner.as well as the ex-
;peri.~hce.d' arche'r.~' . , '

Next,to 'Fi re Heuse

>WES.TEND,O:RF
FRATEItN ITY··JEWELER

'* *: '*Acc'utron Sales' and ' Servic'e
* *"* .Extensive selecrlen of pierced earrings

'*, * * .ENGRAVING·- ,REPAIRS
, 'Fastest- Service in 'Town

228'W. 'McMillan s-, 621~1373

;<~T;:f~z~~::~
·Stu·~~oySecond
In Cycling Meet
The University of Michigan

hosted the first race of the 1965
cycling season in the Midwest.
Racing over a hilly, twenty-five
mile .course, some 60 riders ped-
dled their ten-speed bikes for
the honors. At the end of the
race only five riders were
still in contention for .first place.
Stu Pray of UC placed second in
the intercollegiate classification.
Pray is originally from Cali-

fornia, and he hopes to start .a
cycling club at Cincy. Anyone
interested may contact Stu at
961·3939.

.4

Study in
Guadalajara,Mexico
The ,Guadalajara Summer

School, a fully accedited Uni-
versity of Arizona program,
conducted in cooperation with
professors' from Stanford Uni-.
versity, University of Califor-
nia, and Guadalajara, will of- '
fer June 28 to Aug. 7, art, folk-
lore, geography, history, lan-
guage and literature courses.
Tuition, board and room is
$265. Write Prof. Juan B. Rael,
P .0. Box 7227, Stanford, Calif.

-_._-----------~-------- -----'---.
Why "Iug" your' winter and fall clothes home
and then "Iug" them back when you return !
Let Gregf",: pick them up • Clean rher.. 'q" 'jpot them .'Put
on hangers • Put in refrigerated storage '. And deliver to
you all pressed and ready to wear when you return in the "Fall",

Insured against • Fire • Theft • and above all moths . r,
F'rigid storage is the name. '

COST - REASONABLE - ASK US.

GREGG CLEANERS
Clifton and McMillan 621-4650

Arrow Paddock Club in a collar with a little snap. A minuscule snap that closes the collar in
:2 seconds-flat. That is, no bulge or bulk. Neat collar. Neat fabric. Made of smooth, long.
staple SuPima®cotton. Clean, trimmed down fit. "Sanforized" labeled to keep it thatway,'
White, colors, checks and stripes, $5.00. Arrow Paddock Club, .-.:,A D DO JJz..~
a bold new breed of dress shirt fo~ a bold new breed of guy. ~I\I\ rYi?
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Of~;:;'~~r~it/:~j,e~nt:e:~'~;;'~c:~:;,:.:::'e~I.it~~t·"<t:;;:. ..'.-" · c » ":, ,:" ". ' 'by 'Joan Buttric"·

,_ conducted a sympathy demonstra- for debate., ' . ", _
. ·4.ion,su~poding~a Central .Oregon , Since ,the C.~ntralOr~gon .Col~ Sfressing' the need ot ,the'jndi-)' The proi~ts stresses a one-
~ College- fac,ultymember who may" lege at Bend IS' not., parLoLthe,' ,v.~uaichild .fhe West End Edu- to-one .r-atio between stude'nt
. lose his-teaching ,p~sition bec~~se ~ta.te Sys~em'of.H~gher :Edu~a: c#iol1al-Proj~ct (W~.E.P) Is ,se~k~ and'tutor. Students.who.will"be
'he,presentedquestlOnablepoe,ry tion, .the issue ~f>acaderr.llc .free Ing'coU~'gea'ge tutors for Its, . ,; ".'11' kw.th,
to a .literary club on the .CoC; d.Jl.mwas not offIcIa.lly ~aI~~d. , springand summer programs. chosen .as tut~rs WI .wor Ie'
campus: , -.However,' an edIto,nal}J:l th~ The,objecfive" of.theproiect one child for a perl~d of tn
, ~shleigh:, BrilHant, ~a Univer- Unive.rsi~Y ?<r Oregon Dally Em- ,says 'GayleSwit:c~r, UCWEEP weeks, one.and.one-halfhours,
sity ..Of CaHfornlagraduate on erald .said, Much?f the" success coordinator, "is topro,vi.de tu- a week. Tu,tors are now needed"
his first -teaching, assign"."ent, 'of Oregon's-' g~O'~I~~ .:g~O\lp.o~ ·""to.~s'.for,leme",tarY and i'unior In mathema~ticsi s~ial (studies,

",read Pgetry ,by Ginsberg an.d.ccimmunit~r.co.lleges WIll depep.~ . h.igh 'school ,students who are. and E~gl~sh~ "
, Ferljitghetti ,~and som~oJ, hi,S, '.upon the ~Il!mgn~s~ of ~he cIt~~ culturally deprived an~ 'are un- > All students with a2.~ accume
.own works totheP.arnassus se- zens_ofthls.~t~te. to, al~ow t~e, able to. affo,rdtutor,s. or better may make .application
ciety,<,a "Iite'rary:s~udy groop hallowed tradlt~ons. o~ ~cadem~cThe'childreIlWho are to par- .f~r the positions. Applic.ation.s arewhich' 'he, started ,"October. fr.eedom .. to, reign within theI~ ticipatein-the project are chosen available in the .NR offIce,a~d at
,Short,ly ..thereafte,r, the,grcw~, "com~un~tIes,: des~Ite .the unpop, on' the .basisof tests and' therec-, UeCF,chapter house on C!Ifton
was dissolved by C;:Oc Presi- ular ideas t~at" will undo~btedlY ommendation of both the,prin- :Avenue., :'Positions. are available
dent Donald Pence, " e.nter"the picture from ~Ime to cipai and teachers in his .school. for" the ~e.st of t~~s quarter and
Brilliant was" told, some time tIme:., " ,',. " r •' , , ", The "group of children include new positions WIll be available

later that his .teaching. 'contract With' ton~u~:ln cheek, thePSC 'those who should have advance (hiring the summer.
would probably not be' renewed faculty members stated ~'Our' studies thosewho have sufficient . WEEP offers a, unique oppor-
the iollow.ing year .. He was, als.~ .~u~~oses are. ae$the:tic~ not pe- ~ intellig~n'ce and-are-not using .it, tuni,ty to useskltls aequlredat
charged WIth "dwelling upon sex ,lItlcal .• , •. We do belleve.t~at arid those who are potential the' university, ,to broaeten per-
in his .classroom teaching. virtue 'has. a ri.ghtto expression .school dropouts. < " sonal horizons and those ,ofa
The action of 'the University of, and virtue's t?nes lI

are' here 'Because the majority o~chil-' child whose life is iust begin-
Oregon faculty' came. about vtwo , genteel and delicate. '.' dren are from low.e~ SOCIO-eco-' nin.g to t'akeshape., "
weeks after the news of Brilliant's The most recent ,noon reading .nomic classes, the proJ~ct encour- , Aside from' the personal aspect

..•. apparent, dismissal. A group in~ was concluded with ,an, original ages tutors to take. their ~harges involved with the project, there
eluding members of the English, , ode prepared for the occaSIOn: on' at 'least.one field trI~. The 'are several colleges here at the
history, politic at science, and an- The final lines lamented: . trip may be to parks outside the University which consider this
thropology departments J;e~d AI- " ". .. The.proper poem soothes. city or to the. ~an~,muse~ms, . '
Jen Ginsberg's poem "Howl," the it will be seen, galleries 'or exhibits III the CIty.
same poem which Brilliant" had Like Preparation H or At present, there are. tutors
read, at the Free Speech Plat- Unguentine., w.or~ing .in ten schools III th.e
form in front of the Student One sad fact only, has our Cincinnati area. By next fall It
Union. on the Eugene campus. ' conscience stirred: is hoped. that·t~~rty-two centers.
A crowd of nearly 1,000 stu- 'Poet' _ alas!-'- is a will be filled WIth twenty tutors

dents faculty and staff members ' four-lettered word." each. \
listen~d 'as the faculty members' , ,
read the. entire Ginsberg poem.

In a statement before the
reading, the group' announced,
1I0ur reading of 'Howl' is sim-
ply an assertion, at a' time and
in an intellectual climate which
:See"mto,,'require it, 'oJ'the 'rig·hf.
to freepre.sentation of ,arti~tjc.

Attention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN StudentS-U. S. Citizens
NEEDING NOMINAL"FINANCIAL HELP +0' COM'PLETE THEIR EDUCA·
TION THIS ACADEMIC YEAR - AND THEN COMMENCE WORK -
COSIGNERS R,EQU,IRED. SEND TRANSCRIPT'ANDFULL' DETAILS -OF
YOUR ..PLANS AND REQUIREMENTs,'ro "-" ' '

" 'S:-T-EVENS 'BROS. Fc>.oNQAT'ION, ,INC.
,:·'.6.1,'•.61~ E,l1~~o:tt'BI'd9:.>Sl •• paull;Minn." ,,;,,;.,.:, A Non-Pro.f.it Cor:p.
....,···i' ...,.,,' UNDER~i{AbS'~'c:tip":JfN~~"SAV~ "

type of work for credit. The
Teachers College offers. definite
credit if any of. those .students-so
desire. The majors. in -psychOlogh·
.sociology and people 'in the ,.4,:-A.
program may use this type .of ex ..
perience very e~st~yt(),enhance
their' own f'ield-of'Jinowledge.
Last year, there were closfi; to
two hundred students who par- '
.ticipated as tutors during:,'~h~
winter . The vaca tions.essi9~~
which had 'been scheduled;for
the summee- included one h'un~
dred and· twe!"ty .:five .studenr, '
tutors. .
There are nearly- 5,OOQcity stu-

dents who are in acute-need 'of
special attention.

ACADEMIC AIOS,

Box 969

Berkeley, California 947.01

~(i,RAN-D:!'::!O;PE,NI;NCi:-'·S,ALE !
Sport Coats ·Sp~rt Shirts, Bermudas Ties - ' Belts
Madras PLAIN COLORS PLAIN COLO'RS PURE SILK SPECIAL GROUP

STRIPES, PRINTS ASST. PLAIDS TRADITIONALS
REPS e: FOULARDS , To 5.00,Reg. 35.00- Reg. 5.00

~ To 5.95 Reg. 2.50 Now 1.99
Now 28.00 Now 3.99 Now 3:99 ~ovi 1.69\.

Dress Pants Jackets '. Knit Shirts Sp10rt Coats
Dress Shirts

SOL ID COLORS

To 9.95 All Duck Cloth . ALL COLORS WHITES & ASST •
'BLAZER COLORS SrRIPES

Now.7·99 ' Nylon Reg. 4.00 Reg. 32.50 Now 14.37
Now 10·'99 .'12.99 Now 2.99 Now 27.00" ~

'2 for 15.50 3 for 13.00

SEE THEiSE AT THE KLOSE HORSE - IN OUR NEW LADIES DEPARTMEN'T

Madras Blouses I Plain & Patch Madras Tennis '\& Golf HANp SCREENED I M,adras Parkas
, _' ,Shifts, Dresses ' Dress & Shifts
Reg. 7.95 Now 5.991' " , ,',' .,' Reg. 17.95 Now" I Reg. 7.95 ~ow 5.99

Reg.. 10.95 -Now8.99 Reg. 11.95 Now '9.99 .' '15.99 _

Reg. 8,95 Now 6.991 . . .. . Reg. 26.95 Now Reg. 19.95 Now Reg. 15.95 Now
Reg. 11.95 l'Iow9·99 .' 24.9917.99 13.99

"Where CLifton aiui McMillan Meet"

Store Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 'til 6 p.m, Friday 'til 9 p.m,
~ ....ti·..... =- ) '""F'"'itE za. 'fP fiP'"i"~~T~~_:z.;;;:<.
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F'irst Annual Dreorn ·Girl
Chosen. At Alpha Weekend

~

Judy .Jehnsen

PINNED:

-

Suzanne Buck, Logan Hall;'
Dick Luckerman, Lambda Chi,
Ohio State.

Barb Fallon, Theta;
Harry Sterling; SAE.

Jane Brucher, Theta;
Bill Duning, Delt.

Brenda Shelton, Theta;
Dick McCue, Delt.

SueJohnston, Grand Rapids;
, Tom Dole, TKK '
Wendy Barnett; Marilyn Iistitute
of Art; ,
David "Bullet"" Brotman,
pita:rri. ,."

Barb Voget, St.Louis;
Ken Velton, Lambda Chi.

Sally. Kelsall, KKG;
Pete Kensicki, Lambda Chi.

Barbara Binstadt, ZTA;,
Al Kressler, Sigma Nu,

'ENGAGED:

Louise .Cohen;
Alan Holf.

Enid Golden, SDT;
Karl Halperin,
Boston D. of Law

Renie Fogek
Brad Lemberg,' SAM.

Nancy Halper;
Bill Friedman, DC Law School'

Sue Hundenk, KD;
,Bob Price, Theta Chi.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
III CARD

for discounts in USA and 28 ceun-
fries. S"TU'DENTSHIPS to Europe,
CHARTER FLIGHTS within Eu-
rope. Write: Dept. CP, U. S. Na-
tional Student Association, 265
Madison Ave., New York; N. Y.
10016 •

.GAS,LIG'HT'
RESTAURANT LOUNGE

AGO-GO GfRLS
Discotheque Dancing

THE"RASCALS
EVERY WED., FRI~ & SAT.

North B~nd &. Cheviot·Rd.

662-6162
You Must-Be 21''1'0 ..
Enjoy The Fun

- Regular Prices ~

The new "Sweetheart of Gold-
en Dreams" for Alpha Phi Alpha
is Miss Judy Johnson of Memorial
Hall. Miss Johnson was one of \
seven candidates and was select-
ed by vote of all the members.

In the ceremony held at the
First Annual Biack and Gold
Ball, the new Sweetheart re-
ceived a loving cup, two dozen
roses, and a cape with the fra-
ternity's lnitlals, The presen-
tation was made by the Presi-
dent, John. Courtney. In addi-
tion, ~issJohnson was sere-
naded with the, Sweetheart ,song
and the hymn in front of the
crowd o,f 300 people.

Miss J ohnson is a sophomore in
Teacher's College. She is major-
ing in special education, of the
mentally retarded. Judy is a mem-
ber of the News Record, the CIR,
the Special Education Club, and
the Judicial Board of Memorial.
Miss Johnson is a native of Ann
Arbor, Michigan.

Thursday, Apri I 8, 1965

Sorority.Offic,ers Elected
For 1965·66' School Year
Recently, elections for officers

were held within the various so-.
rorities. Officers not yet an-
nounced will be printd at a later
date.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
President, Barb Stewart; First

Vice-President, Anne Schroeder;
Second Vice-President, Davlynn'
'Theiss; Secretary, Marilyn Hen-
thorn; Treasurer, Alice Bernard.

Ct:llOMEGA
President, Cindy Kasson; Vice-

President, Sharon Hausman; Sec-
retary, Janet Wuenker; Treas-
urer, Barb Drake:' Pledae Train-
er, Marilyn COShUL, CUll f:'ilIJCl1tl
ing Secretary, Linda Ottaviani;
Pan - Hellenic Representative
Elane Bryden; Personnel Chair-
man, Sue Dible; Rush Chairman,
Judy McCarty.

,DELTA DELTA DELT'A,
President, Barbara- Andrews;

Vice- President and Pledge. Train-
er,SaHy Bauer; Secretary, Leslie
Redman; Corresponding Secre-
tary, JoAnn F'ellens; Treasurer,'

"Shades" ShieLd

Join The
Sailing Club-

Cheryl Balay; Chaplain, Susan
Pert; Marshall, Molly Whyte.

DELTA ZETA
President, Diane Gunther; First

Vice-President, Jacqueline Phjl-
lips; Second Vice-President, Jud-
ith Theiss; 'Treasurer,' Louise
, Schomburg; Corresponding Secre-
tary; Jill Rice; 'Secretary, Karen
Wagner; and Editor, Judy, Long ..
, KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Pre-51-dent, Sue Nagel; First

Vice-President, Sue Bishop; Sec-
.ond Vice-President, Norma Scott;
Secretary, Mary Jo Bizzarri..
Treasurer, Mary Melville; Corre-
sponding Secretary, Barb Heath;
Pan-Hellenic Representative, Pat
-Cole.

-Learn to sail.

-Go on moonlight cruises.

-Boys meet girls_

-Girls meet beys.:

-Sa;'1 in i~tercolle9iate com-
petition.

-See this display eutsldethe
Grill. '

KAPPA DELTA
EXPERIENCE

and Creative Ideas are important
At YOUR WEDDING! -

President, Kay LaPrade; Vice-
President, Nancy Meredith; Sec-
retary,Jackie Strafe; Treasurer,
Marianne Tinker; Assistant Treas-
urer,Patti Kress; Membership,
Chairman, Barb' 'Bing; - Editor,
, KarenH~rtsock.

(Continued on Page 13)

SUfi - Pr'omote Fun

Visit The Salvation,
Thrift Store

2250 Park Ave., Norwood

VI'SI'T OUR NEW
BOOK SE~'TION

2000 BOOKS OFALLTYPES
• .S~RINGCLOTHING
• GOLF CLUBS
• DORM EQUIPMENT

"Where You Save and
Help Otners' ,

,WEEKLY MARR'IAGE CON FE'REN'CES
AT N£WMAN CATHOLICCEN'TER

It's a, safe guess that a lot of scrutable, mysterious, and. un-
young women reach for their sun- questionably "hip". Secondly,
glasses in the morning before they're a, glorious form of eye
they put on their lipstick. MADE- makeup. Not only do they draw
MOISELLE even suspects that attention, to the eyes, which are
the "shades" don't come off un- often visible through. the dusky
til lights out. MADEMOISELLE'S lenses, but they substitute for'
71 campus correspondents across eyebrow pencil, 'shadow, and
the country report -that thee ubi- liner all at once.
quitous sun-shield, which began They even double as a head-
as a' fad, iSI10W an established band. Many girfs prop theirs 'on
part of most collegiate ward- top of their heads half of the
robes. time, either to be able to see

The whole sunglass thing what they're doing or because
probably started with the jazz this is the ultimate chic of the
musicians of the 1940's whose Sunglass Look-s-holding in place
successors wear them to this . the long straightish, shiny, swing
'daY~,>,It· was ",-,piCked up by hairdos that are an inseparable
A~icafl mOVhL$tars, then by part of the image. •
European movie ~tarsalid lit- Leaving the, more fashionable
erati, becorninq synonymous aspects of the glasses mornen-
with a parficular kind of Cern- tarilYr MADEMOISI1=LLE turn-
tinental chic., The fad bounced , ed "to an optometrist for his
. back 'to the USA, to be emu- views in "The Sunglass. Syn~
lated by young Fifth Avenue drome," one of several articles
fashionables,iet set·ters, and on summer beauty-looks in the
"beat" and arty-literary types
along both coasts. It finally
spread. inland, from, Hawaii to
Iowa to Maine, adopted by the
young, who took over the look
as, if they'd invented' it them-
selves.
Sight, except when it's sunny,

has nothing to do with it, accord-
ing to; Aprit: 'MADEMOISELLE.
Sunlight, in fact, is a negligible
factor in the wearing of the
"shades". .The real 'reasons?
There are two. One: Sunglasses
are a surefire way of looking in-

Paul Allison (U.C. '60) and his wife Carol discuss the Pre-Cana Con-
ferences at Newman Center with Ralph Schooley, President of New~
man Center, and Dave Schwa in, Education Chairman. This series
of ,pre-marriage conferences began last week afthe Newman Center;
2685 Stratford Ave.; .and will, continue on Wednesday evenings at8
'p.m, th~oughout the rest of -this quarter. T'he Allisons were in charge
of last evening's program, but each week different marriage experts
conduct the c~nfex~nce.Although- directed by the Catholic Fam'i1Y
Life' Bureau the Pre-Cana Conferences, are" open to all engaged or
pinned, couples, wh~ther. Catholic or 110t. LaJe registra-fion is . still
possible next' Wednesday,' April 14th ..

April issue. He, points out that
gray, green' and brown lenses
are best for cutting down glare;
a blue lens, 'while mysterioso,
is prlmarilya fashion gimmick.
Although plastic lenses scratch
more easily than glass, they
are conslderably lighter. Peri-
pheral distorfion, which results
in tired eyes rather than any
kind o·f permanent damage,
may occur with both .plastic
and glass lenses. He .suggests
that sunqiasses wearer's avoid
second grade varieties and buy
only glasses of reputable manu-
facture. Metal and aluminum
frames cost more, but they are
sturdie'r than plastic. r

. '(Continued on, page 13)

Consider, Investigate
Compare _ .. this

CREATIVE
PHOTOGRAPHY

28 years of top-flight results.
SARGE MARSH

for that once-in-a-lifetime)
wedding album. . ,

Comp~ete Details and Sampll~s
Phone Sarge at 662·3456

She1s all shook' up
She's on cloud 9;
Her HERSCHEDE DIAM'OI,N'O
Just suits. her fine!

..::..~.~•...•.,.

'''~\.
•..
~:
~

\.
\

\

.ji

8W. FOURTH

TRI·COUNTY CEN1ER

KENWOO(j PLAZA'

HYDE PARK SQUARE
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Tri Delt~ Sigs Win
;"

Greek, Game Laurels

PULL HARD ER! These Sorority Women tugged for laurels in the
Greek Week Games, held last Saturday at Burnet Woods.

Delta Delta Delta and Sigma
Chi won first place in the soror-
lty and fraternity divisions, re-
spectively, of the Greek Week
Games held 'at Burnet Woods,
April 3. In the sorority division
Sigma Delta Tau won second
place and Kappa Kappa Gamma,
third. In the fraternity division
Alpha Sigma Phi came in second
and Triangle, third.

The games started at 1:30

with a Bed Parade from St.
Clair to the Pavilion. The beds
were judged fot: beauty; Tri-
angle fraternity's bed, decor-
ated by Tri Delt, was judged
the Most Beautiful Bed. In the
Bed Rac~ the Theta Chi-Chi
Omega bed was the winner.
The winners of the Greek Week

Games were announced at the
Convocation Tuesday evening.

rO~;~::il~am~S_As~~c~ssl·
. . ... . by Judy McCarty

'~.

This year's Greek Week Games
were handled very well, and as
a consequence ran smoothly and
swiftly. The Greeks and the
Games Committee, headed by Bob
Samosky and Lauralee Sawyer,
should be congratulated for a
job well done.

The spirit of the Greeks was
the one factor that made Fun-
day so successful. Thursday
night, at the first Goddess
iudgin9, the Greeks appeared
to be "resting on their laurels."
Althoygh the committee had
planned a fine program, the
Greeks showed a lack of en-
thusiasm. Th~re were only 35
people in the audience and
members of three sororities
composed about 20. of those
present. Saturday, however, the
Greeks showed a spirit more
characteristic of their ancient
counterparts.
A very .well organized pro-

gram added to the success of
Funday. At no ~time was there a
lag between events. Officials were
careful to stipulate where each
group was to be at the 'proper
time. A system of tags worn
by the members of the Games
Committee was beneficial to those
who were somewhat confused

as to the nature of their game.
or exactly where they were to
be. Loudspeakers were helpful in
announcing events. The lack of
confusion was amazing - consid-
ering the large crowd of Greeks
attending the games.

The games themselves were
entertaining and unique. Al-
though· there was some ques-
tioning of the Pig' Chase by the
ASPCA, the pig emerged from
Funday whole and with no
physical ailments. The Elastic-
Pole game, the Bed Race, and
the Obstacle Race, all proved
difficult but certainly not im-
possible. A great. deal of co-
operation was shown between
the fratemity-sorority groups
who were randomly teamed up
for" most events.
The spirit the Greeks showed

on Saturday, 'combined with" the
committee's excellent w 0 r k ,
proves the Greeks are no longer
resting on their laurels, but are
willing to work for them and
wear them proudly.

Offic·ers .•-.
Cant. from p. 12

. KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
President, Diane Luken; First

Vice-President, Susan Kern; Sec-
I end-Vice-President, Carole Roon-
ei; 'Secretary, Claudia Lindhorst;
Corresponding Secretary, Beth
Schepman; Marshall, Vicki Schep-
man; -Treasurer, Nan Herman;
Pan - Hellenic Representative,
Marilyn 'Hintermeister: Registrar,
Chery], Stare.

THETA' PHI ALPHA
President," Judi Gruber; First

Vice-PresidentvSue Sicking;" Sec-
ond Vice-President, Mar i1 y n
Flasch; Secretary, Sharon Kovacs;
'Treasurer, Esther Billman; Rush
Chairman, .Stevie Mack; Pan':
HeHenic' Representative, Sally
Campbell; Chaplain, Nancy Brurn-
IevejMarshall, Mary Lou Maddox;
Corresponding Secretary, Margie
Armbrust; Steward, Gerri Fitz-
patrick; Scholarship Chairman,
Lauralee Sawyer.

The C-dubwill have a meet-
ing next Thursday, April 15,
atl 12:45 p.m., Rooml 302 Law':
renee Hall. All C~c1ub memo
bers are invited to attend. Jer- ,I

. ry Momper is presiding over
the C-C1ub.

PART~TIME
',SALESMAN

TO SELL YOUNG
MEN'S ~LOTHING
AND SPORTSWEAR.

Selling experience required.
Apply in person

MAX GENTRY SHOP
745 Swifton Center

~I securiW I"
Hone person can be healed of
his fears and hates, then so can
the world. The power" that does
it is divine Love. It reaches
farther than mankind believes.
You're invited to a one-hour
public lecture o~ this subject:

HChristian Science:
Its Assurance of Security

in the World Today"
by Mary Wellington Gafe,

member of the Board of tee-
tureship of The First Church
of Christ,Scientist, in Boston.

Everyone is welcome.

Christian Science lecture

SUNDAY, A,PRIL 11
3:00 p.m. at

SECOND CHURCH OF
\

CHRIST SCIENTIST

Clifton & Probasco

GREGORY'S STEAKS
124 E. SIXTH STREET • PHONE 421-6688

CHAR·BROILED
12 ",OZ•• SIRLOIN STEAK .: 12 OZ.

OR ,
1 LB. • HALF CH ICKEN • 1 LB.

BAKED IDAHO POTATO, GARLIC FRENCH ROLL
CHEF SALAD BOWL WITH ROQUEFORT OR CHOICE OF

DRESSING AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
ALL FOR $1.19

.~

A WISE INVESTMENT
JIM MOON, assistant sales, manager of
new and used cars at ED WISSEL OLDS-
MOBILE, would "like the opportunity to
prove to you the terrific savings available
when you purchase a new OLDS. Statistics
show that dollar for dollar, when trade-in
times comes around again, your origin-al
investment will be worth more if it is an
OLDS. Take five minutes and, give me a
call c-c letrme ihelp YOU SAVE MONEY.
STUDENT SPECIAL!

F-SS CLUB COUPE, 250 hp V·S, deluxe pushbutton radle.. white'
wall tires; full wheel discs, 14 inch wheels, carpeted floors, de-
luxe chrome trim throughout, ,tutone paint. $2,332.91.

Ed Wissel O!lds Ferg~~~~ Rd. 661ra7 500,

GAUGUIN-flowers-I]" x 21"·-Pushkin Museum, MlISCOW'~':r..'"'I Ii

»
Full-color reproduet.ioris or the wor ld's
care9.t paintings ",including prints f~om
the Russian museums now available fop
the fh"9t~times.;nyv"(he~e ""' in sizes from
16'~20"to 20")( 24", ready for, framing"" .

$~'l~ 1a9 $3J-~"~~.~' .~ ~~ ~ -~~"-_. and
GAUGUIN-VAN GOGH-JyIATISSE -PICASSO
RENOI&- DUFY.CEZANNE· UT£ILLO - DEGA9
L:AUT&EC -MONET,. BR,AQUE· MANET • DALI '
LAND. VL,AMINCK. VERMEER'-CON~TABLm
HOPPNElt. LAURENCIN .ROUAOLT - DERAIN- (

86r-0667345 Calhoun
OPEN EVENINGS

IT'S GREAT TO BE 'IN'

..~. ;tm:Racers.
~~'~.l;'''''''''''.' ~_~.~. '

rn .. ,r":~" ,.,.:.:~.,;,••L~....-~.SLIM CONTINENTAL 'SLACKS
., " •• _ ..~",./r......•.•.,.... " --"
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Great Talent, -Ambrose. Style-
\

At The Living Room Lounge

s.perch~nd Theater,
Department in 'cooperation' 'with
the DC "Mummers iGuitd has an-
nounced' a special Professional
Theater Workshop which will be
given ·on the DC campus by the
directors' and actors of the Play-
house in the Park company. This

. workshop is an effort to extend
the range of experience for DC

- .theater students by' making uSx
ef the important professional
'abilities of Playhouse in the
Park members.

The Workshop will consist of
fiv~ special sessiens.. The first
will be held on the UC campus
at 4:00 p.m, on Thursday,
A••dl 15th. At this time four
sherf scenes will be presented
by ,the Mumme,rs Guild mem-
. bers, 'Mr.: ~avid Hooks from
the Playhouse staff will give a
cr.itique of the scenes and wil.l·
then select one to refine as he
would 'normally "in scene re-
hearsals: Mr: Hooks is an ac-
tor, director, and'lecturer in
d·rama. He has performed ever
200 . major reles and was a
founde,r 'of the Association· of
P.r.ad.uci.ng., Aa:tiits.. Co.m.pa.nv •.
Mr. Hooks will also be in
charge of.' the second sessions
which is slated for ,4:00 p.m,
on Thursday, April 22nd. At
this session Mr. Hooks will
work with tWQ resident actors
from - the Playhouse .giving
demonstrations of various act-
ing techniques.
The third session; which is

slated for May 10th at 4:00 p.m.,
will have Mr. Stephen Porter in
charge. Mr. Porter is perhaps the
most active classical theater di-
rector in America. His recent,
New York Productions include
"Man and Superman" and "The
Alchemist." Mr. Porter will de-
scribe Shaw's world of characterS

~

Although usually in the prov-
Ince of NR jazz c r i tic Roger
Hawks to' talk about any enter-
tainer: relating to jazz. (for .he is
undeniably more qualified) this
anxious Theatre Editor cannot re-
sist getting in a few wildly en-
thusiastic comments about Miss
Amanda Ambrose now appearing
at 'I'he Living Room.
After hearing many ecstatic re-

ports about this excellent jazz
singer, who really doesn't like to
be classified as a jazz singer, I
all but galloped, to The Living
Room over spring vacation to see
what all the talk was about.'Once
I'd been doused with this spring
elixir of entertainment, I went
back three times for more.

Miss Ambrose is without
doubt one of the finest enter.'
tainers I've yet to hear. Her
style is indescribable and her
talent absolutely' intoxicating.
She not only sings songs that
touch your head with melan-
choly sadness and contempla-

• tion but also sings songs which
bolt you out of your seat with
their spidt and gl1Jsto.She talks
old ballads' and makes them
new and more meaningful. She

Make·

MA YBERRY"S
Your First ,Stop

For GAS
27.9c Per Gal.

Located At
Ohio !Je McMillan St.

showing. how the""· a~thor· used
character to .represent-ideas:' He'
wilt give demonstrations using
Playhouse -actors "from scenes
from "Major Barbara."

The fourth session will be
termed a Theater Clihi<; and
will be held at thePlayhQvse
in .rhe Park Q,n Satvrc;l:ay afte,r-
noon, May 22nd.lt wm be>~pen
to Speech and, Drama Students,
High School .Drama coaches,
and community theater direc-
tions. Sessions' wiJI be held. on
scene '~esign by Doug Schmidt,
designer ,for the Playhouse in
the Park; in make-up by Donald
Ewer' and Paddy Croft; in, Iight-
ningby. Ed,;: Gartner; and in
F'Ia:y Production and cencep-
tion by Brooks Jones and Ste-
phen' Porter. .The 'session on-
stag~ng and scene work will be
handled by Stephen. Porter and
Estell~ Parsons alon,g with
Dennis Longwell.
The fifth and final session will

be a' public lecture on June 21st
. by Douglas Seale. His topic <will
be "Directing Shakespeare." Mr.
\ Seale' had directed in England
and at the Birmingham Repetory
Theater and' the Old Vic. He
was Co-Director of the American
Shakespeare Festival at' Strat-
ford. He has lectured- in Canada
and in America. He is at present
Guest Lecturer at the University
of California.
While the sessions are primari-

ly designed for theater students ,
and community and high school
directors, other interested per"
sons can attend. Persons inter-
ested in knowing more about the
Workshop and in attending, should
contact Paul Rutledge at the
Mummers Guild office at theUni-
versity. The phone number is
475-2309.

:'P~terIPt}u,I,'Mcir:y~

.F9:~~it:l~~~~?;£~~;~,,~;
T'o ~;ay.,. wI~~J;i;Folk~~iigJ~g'~rs;'"

very much' in \rogu~;: manY:'"1lew-
and unknowngcoups, ar,e,:-:,co~ingon the, scene in hopes. of .getting
"on the bandwagon" of success
by singing this style of music. On
last Saturday evening;" at Music
Hall, a g'T o.u-p 'performed that'
does not need to copy styles, but
who rather are the style-setters
that are copied-this can be none
other jhan th~. exhile[.<!ting 'anq
entertaining Pete·i, .Paul, ,ai'J,d
Mary. Their brand of m'tisi'c"is
not geared only for those who
consider -themselvesc avant-gard-
'er,s 'but can be' appreciated byall
ages. They truly have a message.
to give in their performance.iand,
in the entire evening each per,"
sian finds himself touched;. Of
moved. at 1 e as ton c e by; the,
thoughts which they convey.'
Each of the trio', to preserve

Individual i~eptity, appeared
separately during .fhe concert
thereby giving their audience a
chance to know them, and' ·in
this way better appreciate their
joint effqrts. Their' musk was
rteh, and varied, and had'the'
ultimate desired by many
g,roups, but lacking in mesf
found in this field of enrertaln-'.
ment':-they are true showmen,
in the 'strictest sense. of ,the'
word. Obviously enjoying ev,ry
moment of their work, they !put
their audience totany, at e,ase
by their personable humor, ind
natural humil'ity. There is no
false sophistry or narrow scepe
of music, for their .music is ex-
.ceUe.ntly diversified.
A b.ig round of .applause must

go to the man with the ability
and .foresight to keep Cincinnati

_ in the Major Leagues of the en-
t~rtainment industry, Mr. Dino
-S~ntangelo. This man and his,
prQ~Qi!Q.rii=h~,ve~·.t99e. J~~be..st,.
thing that has ha~pened to our
city in many years, in the field
. of show - business, presentations,
The.total sell-out f~r~ this trio, as"
well as the Smothers Brothers,
should be sign enough that the
young pennle of this area appre-
elate his efforts, and hope- he will
continue to pursue such big-name
groups. '

. .,A TTENJ'10,N .

,KENTUC'KY'$:rVP,£t4TS
. We Carry the ComRl~te'Liq?:,;pf~

Dl~"-f:GEN .Drofti ng;lnst:~u,t11ent~;:q,.pd·,~ypplies
, ".'Come. .in:ond '.s,eeOy('displaY::tod'ay.,"'"

20,% DiSCOUNT ONDI E'TiG'EN:'S~~[DE"J~UL~S:"<'

/lv\adison-Of~ice Suhpli~<~~,)~f'
.. , 531 MApiSQN AVE., C;OVINGTqN~ KY,-i' '~",:.::

. PHONE 431-1479

B'E,AUTY' LOUNG·E
(Formerly House of' Jacquos)." '

'Hair Styling: or Wigs .
a's' yOU. liketh~m,.
Call 86.1-5:533,',
Upper.Cliftoft, Salon

Cl'ifton 6' CalhQun
" ,.,OP~ite-~~IlOiSBOOkjOr.

,.~

., ~"~'"" ii: '~';'F

v

Eddy Arnold:....,,>R.oger?Miller
MUSI.c H'ALL

Tuesday, April 20, ,8 :00 p.m,

Tickets $4 - $3 - $2
TICKETS AVAILABLENOW AT

COMMU~ITY TI.CKET OFFICE
41 5 I Race Street.

r-. .~~ :.-, ,~,4 ", ,_~c~·:.' ',';' .i!'IJ

24l.;'l038

takes new songs such as Bobby
Dylan's "Don't Think Twi,ce"

. and makes you feel as if you
could llsten for 100 years and
not grow tired of her rendition,
of them.
Not only does Miss Ambrose>

sing, but she also. plays the piano
and ad libs with a variety of'
humor all her own. She is a beau-
tiful/ woman and her facial ex-
pressions are as fascinating to
watch as h~r music is to hear. , I

•."'--.-> .••.e-;--...5-,--------_.
tl;~6·l'96 J. 'fl.

N3QOB A1UI'fl'1 11'f1:)'
ANNn:i t+3:A3 •
3'la\fNOSV3~ •

03::>N3U:l3dX3 •

,
- PLUS SPECIAL ATTRACTION '-

ft'~:~:~::...PETER .THE PERFECT COMEDY!

y'.""~".".':.:',."..:'."".'.".".''.,.'.........•.....' , :.:.•........,5.ELLER. 5,,,.~~:,EMER
'ICOlOR'~1 DelUXEI

ACADEMY AWARDWINNERI
•.• Y "BEST POWERFUL .....'EXCITING!

,."m,ISIO:~~.~~ECTIICHA.·.G.A. LE'\Ii YEAR INC OL 0 R
NA If RA TED BY V INC E N'T P RIC e
Relusedthrv UNITED ARTISTS

the
picture
that

gets away with murderl

~i3ECKET. t PANAVISION' TECHNICOLOR.~t'mn'·:'K-'m~.·~~_I9IIIIli8III~_-'&lIlt'ii-~ •

STUDENT PRICE 90c

ALL TIMES WITH 1.0.
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New Yorker, Steals Btide- To-Be
In Mummers Play ~'Brigadoon'

Vicki Borchers and Joe Di Genova play leads in Hummers' "Brigadoon."
donn." '; c , , "

""Brigadodn;" the Lerner;- and
LoeWe :mu~ic~I'£al1tasy' slated for
production -by,the 'M urn m -e.r .s
G,!:~donh\pri1.291' 30,":-andMay 1
in' WhSOh.~;!Audft()riltmat 8:30
p.rn..~:,1~k~s"'as"its 'd~TlJF<ilconcerh
the:,preClicainenttnat, e v.o.lv es.
\v.perr:.a~;sij~~~isti~a.te4~yo,un)~~'~~W,
Y6rk~r~on;~ajholidas;'hi;~;CoUan(l;
stumbles upon a fairy tale like
village namedBrigadoon and im-.
mediatelvfalls in love with the
village beauty 011 the day she, is
to bernarried,
P.l ay i n g these romantic and

theatrically demanding roles will
be, Vicki Borchers, as the village
beauty, Fiona, and Joe DiGenova,
as the man she falls in love with,-- ._------ •...•.. -_.- ...•..•..•..... _.,..-.----.,-_.-._ ..

.HPVtfo: spend a weekend
in for $16

JUDY CHAPMAN
Western College
Oxford, Ohio -
.says, "Any
student, man
or woman;can .

t~~:~o's
YMCA Hotel
and enjoy a
weekend for
$16.00. Here is
how I did it •

. e-..,'
.; . \~..~ ",.. ~..... . ~. -~ :;': :"'::i'~

,fri.P.M~'·' DJilner' .ottYMCAHotel' $.l.25. ,';
,Chicago Symphony 2.50,

"R~m'afYH~tel' ' 2.95'

Sat. 'A.M. Breakfast at Y Hotel .58
Art Institute Tour' Fr••

- Lunch at Stouffer', lAS
I

Sat. P.M. Nat.'Hist.Mus~um Tour Fr~.
'Dinner citY Hotel 1.25 _
Sat. nite dance, Y Hotel .15
Cokedot. .45
Room at Y Holel 2.95

Sun. A.M. Breakfast at Y Hotel .58 .
Worship at Central Church
Lunch at Y Hotel 1.30

S~n:.P.M.: B~ck to campus
", Total $15.41

MEN - WOMEN -_FAMIliES
Stay at Chicago's

YMCA 'HOTEL'
0' 826 South Wabash
at' the edg'e'of the Loop

ICcommodatlons fOf 2,000 .' iflf6S$2.95 Ind UJI . ,~

Writ! for. reservations or call 922,318!

Tommy from New .York, Both
Vicki and Joe ha-ve had extensive
experience in "musicals:

Vicki, ;'anative' j,f,Dunidine,
'Florida, is; presently 'a, junior

·:':year..'vo·i~e majGr at the Cofleg~
;'i"CoRservatory ;Of'Mu$iq. i L.ast"
;':t~'" ',;.~~. >~' ','C 'I>; ';'" .. :".' ".-""'" , -,..:.. '.' ':'/

Summer Vicki played, many
roles for the Mummers Musi·
karavan .in Daytona Beach,
Florida, including~ the parts ,of
Kim in ,iBye Bye _Birdie," Pofly
in "The Boyfriend/' Nelliei!1
"South 'Pacific," and' Cora .in
-'''Little Mary SunshineJ' When'
asked 'about her role o{ Fiona
" in 'I;Brigadoon" Vick.i ex.
c1aime"d:,IIT:herole 'and the mu-
sic is especial.ly dein~nd~ng, 'as
it is .inanY Sh9W,'of this high'
calibre, ,butl',find -it so' pleas-
ant 'and at the"same:ti'm,e excit- .
ingthat, even' :the,. hardest parts
of fJ1e sho~ ar:, 'pure,;enjoYment
'to·work:wltl1/' " "; .:,,' ~
:i6e DiGenova~,a,sophomoi~~',i~

political sden~e",wi1i'be making
his" first appearance jirr va Mum-
mers,Guild p~odtialon. How.ever:
J-oe- has had ,cor1sidElfllb).e,::musical
experience throughrparticipation
in "little'theatre pi'oductions of'
"Oklahoma," "8 O{lt h Pacific,'"
"Carousel," "My F,~irLady,""Mti-
sic Man," and ;"Brig<;rdoon.P: Joe,
had this to say' oil '''Brigad<foh'' : '
"'The 'music is s6"beautiful that
~ne can't hlep ' but "have~ fun 'in
preparing the show."

I

oI'll;;wll;;ua;:a, &.1;:a,tll,I~;::a,

" . Spring 1965
\ in the' State of . . . • _ ,

Ohio .~

Akron-i-Shulan's Inc. ;:.
Athens-i-Cornwell & Co.

e Bowling Green-Mills Jewelry Store
Bueyrus-s-Durilap Jewelers " It

Canton-Ecker & Sons
Celina-s-Voegele Jewelry Store
Chardcn-'- Village Jewelers

, Cincinnati-c-Effler-Sohwartz Jewelers
. Cincinnati-c-Fischel Jewelers " r-

Cincinaati-i-Ka mpf Jewelry Co.'
Cincinnati-Urmetz Jewelry & Gifts -
Cleveland-Halle Bros. _,
Cleveland-Keller's Jewelry.
Cleveland-Ward's Five Points, Inc.
Columbus-McCabe & Everman, University Jewelers
Columbus-Miller & Son
COlumbus-Roger's '- " . ,
.Columbus-Roy & -Co. Inc: •
Columbus-s-Shaw's Jewelry
Convoy-William G. Hilton
,Coshocton-Hay Your 'Jeweler
Dayton-T'A~'J ewelers oF

Dayton-i-Bob Wahlrab,Jewe}ers\'
Delphos-i-Robert A.Wannemacher
East Liverpool-Reese' Jewelers
Fremont-a-Harvey Oaks Jeweler'

"IN".IHL-m... Gallipolis-a-Paul Davies & Co.

F 20 h C' I divid I- ' '\" Girard-c-Stringer Jewelry co.or ' t' r entury n lVI, ua IStS! Greenville-Wieland Jewelers
-------, ,- / Harrison-Lake's Jewelry StoreA!!G ' .-J®' I --. Kent-Solem Jewelers

new r \..r . arveU. 'Lebanon-Gray's Jewelry
, Lima-Harts of Lima Inc.

DR FE' AM" DIA,l\JMOND R1INGS"\ \Lorain-Seymour's Jewelry,
.•. \.:::: ' .• \:.:; r: ..•..,,/.. Mans~~eld-Dl;tllkin Jewelers
, . '. \ Mansfield-i-Miller's Jewelers

For love s sake any girl would accept even an ordinary, Maumee-Gallea's Jewelers _ .•
engagement ring - squat-looking: uninspiring. But, in her i Medina-High's, Inc;·
heart, she hopes for ali extraord;'nary..ring which will J Middletown-Mjn~rs,Jewelry Store
compel the admiration oi all. Mount'~erJlon-.-RlChard L. Day

Nelsonville-c-R. D.Rogers _ , •
ArtCarved Dream Diamond Rings are extraordinary. Shun- Norwalk-Johnson Jewelers
ningthe excessive metal and gingerbread of ordinary rings ~ Portsmouth-Carr's Jewelry Store
they delight the modern eye. Pure in form-elegantly sculp- S~ndusky-:-Burns Jewelry

d h . .. h f our ti ,,., , Sidney-i-Wiford Jewelers
ture t t ey express t e taste 0 our tIme., , Y Struthers-John Aebischer '
Keep ~.this, ad for comparison! Seeour.new styles at your i Tro:y-H.ittle's Jewelers
ArtCarved jeweler before you decide: :::1dl' from $150. Fort Uhrichville-s-Allensworth Jewelry, Inc.,
f 'II' d f Id . .. C" d' ~ ',-- ,,,C . E I' Urbana-i-Howard Evans Jewelry ..
Tee I ustrare 0 ier wnte to Art. arve / uept. j 216 ast i \Van Wert-i-Laudick's Jewelry
45th Street, New York, N. Y. 10017. Westerville-Jensen's Jewelers

, ~ Zanesville-Pollock Jewelry

'-II,"",

We Dqn't HQve AJI The Answer
Everyone creates his own religion, one "that must be relevant
his situation on this earth and in the twentieth century. Usual
,the college student becomes particularly. and painfully awa
of the problem of coming to grips with his world and Iindii
values worthy of ,his allegiance, "'1'he .religion of his .higlr-scho
days seems to, be unsatisfactory after the first philosophy, s
'eiology, or science class .. Instead of a holy book, or a divu
prophet, religion becomes, for him a personal search for, vall
and meaning in: his life: in a very real sense .a search for tJ
modern gods; ,

The Student' Religious Liberals are interested in .extending r
-Iigiousconcerns-to include those beyond the creedal and form
,boundsoftradition,Wedon~t 'have all the answers. We .car
"point to a bookandconfidently.believe that it holds the, "Truth
"Butwe can join together..in the adventure-of search and inves
gation.Joi~ us! .: '" ~," .

" :SpringDiscussio~ Series:,So,me:.~~ligiOusCoricerns - ._ '
;'April'4 :~";Synar16,,: AnAppioa~hto Drug Addidion'
.. ':ll';: ..~:Pe"'so~,alitY~Asp~~fs:of'~ro'up· r>yn~mics

,..18-,WQrld ,Afaixsr-Is, Fti~th~rAg:re~ment With the Russial
~,; -'~ossible'?, ,'...•.•..~ , ,~ ., ;~~, "J.:- , , "',' ,

, ,25 - ,O~bts":"'F~r~ign ~futl~nfs,~ Dis~us~' 'T;';eir Easter~ R
, ,Iigioris . f • ., ~. ',:

:~'~;.~,.".,._~:~-.-" "":. ,..... ',' --,"', ,' ..~ /.;:-:.;'~.-:,-:;- "" ~ ,

May '2:,.; ..'.:Homor~A'~"E ve·ning·w·ith;Ja~k-~:~je'l11.ents~ •.
., , \'9~,.Worship~Worshi'p:What?": :;":,,, . '. "'.

l6'~:Respon$ibitjty: Archit~ct' John Garber' .Leeks itt 'il
, ' : Problems ~of 'Ar'c,hi.tectUre ;a.nd\ 'Housing 'in Cincinn;;
23-Respo~sibility-~s, C,in~in"a'h ~(G'r:owing or ,Dying'Cit~

'30'-Relig'ionand Radi~~CC"R~gulations 0'0 ~eligiol
- "B:ro&ldc:astiii~ ',_ .j • , '.' ""

,7 :15 p.M.; Sundays·St. John's Unitarian Church
, "' .;,., '. - _.~ " _. ",' ,;. I" '->\ •

~'320' R~'sor A~~nue ~-:'961~ 1'38

• : •• 'r '.I'·~~.'-)":."",i IIJ II 'c-i..,
'\- ~~~

4 ' .. ' C511(!1t]
~...' \ .~ ~

:DON'T~PRGlt:\:TH EM~FRIDAY3:30:6:00.p.m •.

()pen/DaHy 3;cp:'rri. ;'ta!m. '.. Friday ,lJ:3,Q ~1 e.m. .
-, ',•..c , .' -'." . -,._:~ . . .~ ""C:-~~=:-_"._ .. ' .•- • • c
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.'Margaret' Nolte Appointed
_ ' J

N·ew UC"Dean 10f Women""-$

Dr. aMrgaret Nolte
'Dr; Margaret Nolte, since 1963
associate dean of women at the
University of New' Mexico; Albu-
querque, July 15, 1965, will be-
come thenew dean of women,
\Her -appointment was made by
the DC Board of Directors at its
monthly meeting late -Tuesday in
the campus Van Wormer Adminis-

Dateline-U C
Thursday, April:--S,1965 .

12:45 p.m...!-Conced: Cincinnati
Symphony Orchestra. Free:
Wilson Auditorium.

8:00 p.m.c--Dance Concert: D.C.'s
Moderri Dance -Club. Free.
'Wilson Auditorium.

8:30 p.ll,l.-Concert: C h a IT). b e r
music string 'concert by
members of the Cincinnati
.Symphony Orchestra. UC's
Co 11e g,e-Conserv atory of
Music Concert HaH; Free
to public.
Frid~y, April 9, 1965

7:3t>p.m.-Film: "Alexander Nev-
sky," V.C.'s Film Society:
Admission charge. Siddall
Hall Dining Hall.

'8:00 p.m.-Lecture: Dr. Henry
Steele Comanager, Dept, of
History, Amherst College.
Third in series, "Violence

/ in American Society." Free.
Wilson Auditorium.

8:15 p.m.---";Lect'ure~t'A New Ap-
preach toG" inc inn a ti's
Growth," by Thomas N.
Stainback, Executive Vice
President, Cincinnati Cham-
ber of Commerce. Open to
V.C. Fund Contributors.
Room',127 McMicken.

8~30p.m.-Voice -Recital: Class of
Hube'rtJ{o.t;kritz,JJ.C.'s Col-
lege-Conservatory of Music. '
Free '.to' public. Conserva-
tory Concert 'Hall. -,

, 'Sunday, April.l.l', 1965
2;00 p.m, to
4:00 p.m.-,-Openi..,g of" Exhib.ij.:

• Chlldren's 'Art, students- in
Cincinnati Public School
System. Sponsored by D~A
Student Chapter of the
NAEA. Free. Alms Gal-
lerz,

'j;i:30p.m~-Concer,t: U.C.'s College-
, Conservatory ofMusic Wind
. Ensemble," 'conducted by
Ernest Glover. Free. Con-

, servatory Concert Hall.

t·.·.. ,The Indian Student Associa-
tion will have a"dinner for its
members April 10, at 6 p.m,'
a't the campus YMCA on Cal-
houn Street.

Visit .Your Nearby.

'ttiJ~
BIGBOY

3226 Central Pkwy.
Phone: 681:2772

------.-----
4-54.6Spring (Jrove Av.e
Phone: 541·2900 -

-----'.-----
'I

122,3 Readi.n9R~d

·ARRY-OUT SERVICE TOOl

'hone:. 281-4117

tration . Bldg. Arthur W. Sch1,1-
.bert, chairman, presided.

With 19~1 ~achelor of Arts,
1956 Maste·r of Arts, and 1963
Doctor of PhiiosoPI1Y d~grees
from the University of. Iowa,'
Iowa City, Dr.' Nolt~ has had
wide experience in the United
States and' Can.ada in /student
personnel work, Dr. Walter C.
Langsam, UC president, told
the UC board. . ",
From 1951-53 she was supervis-

or of group work at McGill Nni-
versity Tororto; 1953-56, counsel-
Crosse; 1956-60, at Ohio Wesleyan;
or /at'Wisconsin State College, La
1960-61, dean of women at Wis-
consin State College, .Eau Claire;
and 1962-63, graduate assistant at
Iowa while completing work for
her doctorate there.
Dr. Nolte is a member of the'

.National Association' of Women
Deans and-Counselors, American
Personnel and Guidance .Associa-
tion, and American Association of
University women .

yourPocke_t tawye'~
Marriage.:Laws Simplified ,$2;
Divorce Law$ Si.mplifi.ed $2,
both for $3~ Condense-d tables
reveal at a glance the laws of
every state. Useful gifts. Em-
bossed covers. Satisfaction
guaranteed~ U~iv. Dep.t~, Self~
help Pub. Ce., Box 2182, Ros-
well, /N. Mex.

.,Adv·isory. Boord:':
P,lo'ns Sliver ~Teo HoMe·comi.ng,:;,."Petitions· fOIL

c;ommittee -membership and
' •• > chairmanship are still" 'avail-
able in the Union.Mai rbox. Tfwy
must be returned tothe,Uni~n
or ~imraH Hall by· Frida,yl'
AprU 16.

UC ;YMCAadvisory board. mem-
bers will hold a 2: 30 to .4 p.m,
silver tea Sunday, April l1~in-
Laws' Memorial drawing room,
campus Teachers College ,Bldg.
UC' members and friends of the-
campus' organization have been
invited to. attend.
Mrs. J a c k L. Gottschang is

board chairman. Mrs.' Bruce Hei-
sel is silver tea chairman. Miss
Valerie Raabe, UCsenior, is pres':'
ident of the student YWCA.
Mrs. watter C.' Langsam and

Mrs. Alida Cory will, -preside at
the tea table.
F. Paul Rutledge, UC associate

professor of speech, will direct
Vicki Berchers, Farrell Mathes,
and Joe di Genova; leading char-
acters in the forthcoming VC
Mummers Guild' production of
"Brigadoon," in singing selections
from the musical play.
A second program feature will

be a guided tour of UC's new Sid-
dall Residence Hall for Women
and a visit to the hall's roof ter-
race for a. dramatic view of the
campus and the surrounding city.

I f

MortarBoard
ToppingTuesday'

3 FOR·2 SPECIAL!
BRING IN ANY 3 MATCHING GARMENTS A.NO

. PAY FORONL Y 2!
3RD GARMENT CLEANED FREE

OR
J

ANY _6/PLAI·N .GARMENTS
CLEANED AND 'PRESSED for only.

$2.99
COiLLEGECL'EANERS

335 Ludlow Avenue, In Clifton

t ...;.....;~'f,~ .' , 'f ,'; ,- : ~
, I . .

, ,'1,"
i '.' "

, ~ . ." :r: , '. _, ." .' ' , _ '" I:' J' "

~ . , .•. ' ~ •. ~~cUU1',".~'

,

J'\';~

{~,
" :~f,~
t~':~I

{{~~~j
_'; -,~:ft,.,.,. :~"'~~

'i.'",,]
<A;~iF9~d;¥pto!'~Gorr~¥ ;J~~~l?(!~~iy,~teiul;~sJt:~~ ._

"".;,~the'-';~.;tt~~¥; "Da~"nd1,,amd,,;£tirtA~i~0·
';", III' {' ,,: " !' I.' ~ •...•."''Ii':~,. ""'1. ; "": . ,J-'" / "'\ <;'. I, -,•• ,:-!-'.-

..:educat!on~·a,~()ll~g~·gradt1ate'~ed's"t9./obtam'ithe
'>~dvancemel)t"he ~ants:PersPective: inapa,inting,
isthe illusion of depth. Wit~us· there' s .noillusicn,

\' ; . ". ,

.Perspective at our:CQmp,a,ny often starts with the
two-year College Graduate~ Program. While in.the
.Program.,« graduate progresses-through-a series of
developmental moves. H~Jbecotnes familiar with
our business. Takes on ever-Increasing amounts of

€i:r.rZ},{arcw:ci ibilit And 1 t· . di t hiI).S.M.E., Wa:rtne State tre« responsi 1 y. . a~ce era esaccor mg 0 IS
, M ..s.u.e; lVayne Slate ,Univ, own application arid ability. W~ want him to sue-
ceedv.Because the greater his success, the greater ours will be. One recent

\ . graduataCarlMarcuccl, typifies tliissuccess story. ,"-
, \" ,>- 'i

. Since joining'us.in1960, Carl has'. gained wide, experience in our Quality
'Control Office-For example.. He .put together a coordinated program to test
a .newengine •• '. served asaliaiaon.between one or'our foundries and'. our:

~ manufacturingplants .•• and represented us ~h\ vendors who supply. our,'
manufacturing-plants.. In addition, through, our, ~mploye Continuing E4u-
cation Plan, Carl.furtheredrhisacademic accomplishments byeafnJnghi~ ,
,Master's Degree: Cad presently is taking.aseminarcourse to -qualify as.a-»
regiBter.edprofessionalengineer,. This added knowledge ~nd:themanY~drk
sit~ations he: encountered 'have. greatly enlarged Carl'~· perspective. Make .
him. betterable to reach the right' decisions in his current job __Section
Supervisor ofa Quality C<>p.trol·Department WitP· 52 people, under" him.

I'· ,", ".

~This is not an isolated 'case. Many college graduates have grown just 'as
rapidly. If'you~ant a future asbigas. ~70U' d like it:to be. see our representa- _
trve when he visits -your campus. - ' . . '.' .1

'perspective ..,

. .

_I

I'

TflEREIS.A FUl'lJRE FQR YO~WJTH ••• "":MOTOR'CO~P~~!

The ,~fI1eric'a!i.Road, Qear~m,Mictiiglll\

An emmJ .ODoorlfJ,niJ.:V 1Hnn1~

,..
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Mor,tar-Board ToTap.~Tuesday'
';~s:;:~:w~«l.!-:.J.':.~.:.:(.~~»:ta.:.~:.~,:_:.:.:.:.:~;:,.~:,:.:::;:0::::::::_':::::::::::::::::::::~';::::~::~::''::~~::::~~~~.:,:",,:<,&::;.:.:.:.:::.~:."y'::.:.::::~:~:.:.:-:-:.:~:;.~.:.:.~;,:.:.:.:~ ..•::~:.Z";:;~:'!-:.:-w.~.",.~~(~~~:-':\:~::;:::.~.:.:.:,:a:.z.:~;:::;·;~:::::;:.:-~:~~~,:::,:::;;::::-:::·:::,;·:.:::..:::.;.;,:.;.;~:::.;.:~;:.:.:,;::,:,:.~.:.:::l:.~7."

Mortar Board 'will be tapping new· members Tues~ay 'moming'8sthey _travelthrO'ugh'the UC build·"
ings in 'black robes apdringing,the .gong. ., . ' , I

A convocation will be held at 12:13. p.m. in "the Engineer:ing ,Quadranglehon;oring -,,<the·newmem'-"
bers. In caseo'fc ,rain thlswHl be moved to"fhe G.,HI~; A luncheon for' present~ and, past memberswiU
follow the convocation,;'" , .

Mortar :80arcJ-.:isjthe ,hlghest,~N.ational Honor-ary, towhich~,a "colleg:e;,woman,c,anbelong .Membership
'. . ,I '. ' " ". .' . , '

is based·. on ,schQlarship~",leadership,' and -.service' to· the' uriiversitY~'~A,minimv'm 3.0'.accumulativeis· also
required. \

'D ll.n'" ,1',"'H' ,~'. t'R'" ,... .r.,i;,"r·(JCf >, . ,e'rg,~ 1~; ceceives.r. '
'. , ...rv: '., · 'h ,.-I 5 ...,-. ,. .:~Jst ItlQO •..5 / 'aw ,,'e~rvfc'e:; u It' '~··t~::

Effectiveatthe'tJG: Jun.e,.'13:·
commenc,eme.ntf~'Iiir.':;-[RauI-.Herge];
,in~ernation·al1Y-:ImoWti··'U():faculty
member and graduate.rwill have
the title of Distiriguished Service.
Professor of Astronomy.

Dr. Herget is only. the second
to be r.ecognized ,in this manner
in UC's 146-year ,history. Dr.
Albert, B. Sabin, noted for his
polio en,d' other virological re-
search 'trium,phs,;was named
UC's disting~is"'edservice pro-
fessor of research, pediatrics in
May, 1960.
In recommending this' honor' for

-Dr. Herget, Dr. Walt€r,C, Lang-
sam, UC .president, said the
nommation was made. by fellows
of the UC Graduate School. He
quoted, from. their letter of nomin-
ation: .

/CDr.Herget is.regarded as the

Officer Candidate
SchlJol Opportunity
In u.s. Coast Guard
Opporti.mity ·for college grad-
uates and prospective college
graduates of accredited col-
leges 'and univerSities is open
for a~signment;to the_..c.Q.i:$t-.
Gua ret 0,f .f~te--&'r'- Candida,te

- -5'ehool"at Yorktown,: ,Virginia."
'"pli ...·antsmaybegin· ,.,rocess~
ing although ~they mav grad~
uate at the end'.of the present
semesfer . or.,irisummer ,ses-
sion Write for >"further infor-
mation <,or requestintef'view.

ESQUIRE 'BARBER-SHOP.'
'~'You -,Sp,eczifYi"~eiS,Qtjsfy,:~ln..;: ",

, '.;;Pritlc-etQn.,.JVYi::t~,e,CJfluel'~Ela~f,,;.;~;.'
" Tops-a:nd.An,y,~.C?~he~'MQderm") .'"to.

't);r'.·Reg,uJar. ~hi'a'tri:<Sfy.l,e.. .,
I. ,"-. . .•..' ~, , ,'" ~;. _

·ll8.W. >Mc=Mi.llan '(St., .: ~" C,Htcin·nati,;·1-9·
. ':~'621""',,'~, 'Mort"~/l=rJi"U ~,,~ P¥~;~'~';'~~'" j

foreh:1O,st-authority in'thewodd ~
.'on·,minorpl,an.t research •. B.ur-
~ ing wciifCl wjt:11,whi'le-'~h 'CItity.
with :the,United' f,~fates" "aval
Obser.vatory, Dr~ Herget wrote
. thebook.'that. made 'possible' the'
locating ofenemysubm'arines
by their radi9signals.
'-"In .most recent years he. de-
vised the basicprinciples in track-
ing satellites "by computers and
he is' also one 0.£ the country's
outstanding' authorities 'on the use
of computing. machines in de-
termining planetary' orbits

"Asa consultant to the Navat "
Resear'ch Laboratory,· he has
been responsible 'for the predic-
tionand calcul.ations o.f ,the er-.
bits of arti,ficial satellites laun-
ched by the United States.
,"In .recent years Dr. Herget
has been training young men in
the science, of celestial.mechan-
ISms- in the University's Institute
of Space Sciences."

, ~A-l TAP,ERS '
'), Available At·

"'

t'.~
,,;;.: .

_.6'" _-... .• 7 •.•.• __ •. ~ ••••• __ • '"

PAT,RONIZE YOUR" t.t . ..... . It'

•. /ADYERI'ISE·RS,.
·,t, , ".

~ ~ r ,"~_~"

;> ,- > - ~ :,. •

•--.•.. ~~'
,~ > '

: ':,,' " <, :'~f::
~~,.Jlt:••. tl{;'f~~~I#·;f;.~~1lt_.

IILI:E,L LUf\liCHES

Hillel's ErjdaYf Lunches have
resumed 1o'r the 'new' .quarter.
Hot lunches are served at noon,
every "Friday -afternoon,

r
:RIDAY EVENING SERVICES
rND PROGRAM 1

Friday evening, April 9, serv-
ices will begin at 7:30 p.m.
Oneg Shabbat with Kiddush and
refreshments will follow 'at 8:15,
and at 8:45 Hillel will have an-
other program in" the series:
"J ews . South ',.of the I Border."
Following. the program will be
Hillel's regular Friday evening,
Hoot.

IEWISH LIFE' IN CUBA -
Anna Mandelis will speak Fri-

dayevening, Anril 9;' at 8:45, GIl
Jewish life in:-Cuba. In this-con-
tinuation of the series;' "Jews
South "of the Border," .she will
.discuss the history of .Cuban :
Jewry. and current Jewish life,
in Cuba. 'All are welcome.

-IILLEl. PLANS PASSOVER
SEOEJ(

Ilillel' plans to have a Pass- '
oV,er':fSeder, . Friday Evening;
6:00 Pl;II!. on April 16,1965. The
.Seder ,:.will <' include everything
froffi\Matzoh balls .to "Chad
Cad-Yo,". at the price of $2.65
per 'person: Notices will be 'put
up', in·,.,allthe .dorms for students
-to signup'u interested.' For. fur-
ther,,:mformation call Hillel
Hotise~:,221-67.28.
Paid reservations mustbe in'

bySunday, April U:,'·Make res-
i eryatioIis.:withyottr,dor~ ~.ep~
resentative vwhose. ..name ~.is···olf,
yoilr'.:~Qrin>b1.J'netilfboard"oi. 'a(
,HilleGHollse.'",.. '.J<' .... , .•.•. ,.: .•

, Str~cny..Kosher for ·pa.~sover
meals -e afternoon' .and ''evening -
win~'ne available . 'at Hillel for
approxima-telY'$20 for;~:the-Pass-
,over)p~ri04: Call~Hillet for .any
further .'puorm~ation: ;,;221-~28.·

~ ~:.-

FIRST ,F'LOOR
3 ROOM APARTMENT

Yard, 98S, water.
Borders Burnet Wopds.
$70 per month - t61-8486

- WHEELS
.1955 Ford 4-dr., automatic, power
steering, snow fires, new .plugs ,a~·
points, one family, low mifeage;.
excellent mechanical conditiO"-

$2-95 - 871-1771 e~es.

~':;:;:;:;.Y..;"""'+'i:?":V;':;:-:-iY:':';':':':':';'~;';';';·;·;·~;·;·Jo;·;-;.;·:.;.;..:u:u:;,·.·.·.·."'''N'';·;.o~~>; .•.•.•'-~.-.-.-.-4-.-."-....-.~ ..........•..•.•.••..•...-....•..•~_-... •• _~

"I Iove-a ~man~iD,qN'an· HeuselL. ~i'411~-

.\ ~'m ~ealkeen~on. his. lean SW1ngy.< •
phY~lque.andehe :sp~re;x~,pared-down~I;

~flatterythat~~V..;Taper" fitadds to .
~\J ;,;.·'it. (}an!t·~et,·;tny~.~eyes~ff the; . ~/
.:) great "way he 'l(Joks,eitheF~ln> a ' r,',

tradi~ional. 'ButtQn~D(}wnO'r,;spHry;" t' y
_Srtap..;Tab. ~A:ntl\in tho.se~Nan Heusen "
~pri11(g weaves-end colois~.,:,:~those;"
short-cut. sleeves; my man's". .

; got, it:made h '",: --- ~
.••.. {,

YA,N-~"'HE,l1S"EN· . I

. " •• lIle•••, 'U'I. i

V-Taper-for tbe.lean. tr.im}ook~ "

VAN ~,
1,;

.I

.~~
.~

a

(:-~q?
:' :,' "

·j;:~%i; :
::~~:'SNAP. ,ON THESTAIUS.

IN THE AUTKENTIC' SNAP-TAB
tt takes ~more than a' snap ·to"

>, make it big. That's why l·gQ for
- a Van Heusen; the real thing in

a Snap-Tab shirt. Everyth i'ng
about it 'is authentic ••• ' the .neat." ~
, narrow cut-of-the collar, the '~
lean easy fit- of "V-Taper'! tailoring, , '! :

the quietringof)quaHty in <.
fabric and finish. Everyone getsthe

mess?lse • • . executive ·btass* .,
~and<swmgylas,s! ..

V~Tapep tj - ,$5.00
x,

l;

208·W;McMiUan;·'(by"Shipley's) .. ,721-5'175
; ;BUDG:ST: 'TE~MS . Free Perkingl~ 'Cliftori'~Uot~·
" ,165 W.' McMillan,
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- G,uidon -~. •.
Cont. from _po 1 ','
Assistant . News Editor; IIC'

'-../Girl l'Io,!,inafi.ng Committee.
,Judy Pilzer-i-Alpha v Larnbd

Delta; Hillel Foundation; Cinch
natian; "'eIR: AWSCounCil; Men
,o:ri~l Hall '.Cabinet; Inter-Res
dencs Hall Executive Council.

Leur alee Sawyer-Theta Phi
Alpha; Alpha Lambda Delta;
WUS; ¥WCA; _GGGj Greek
Week; Ho..;lecoming .Float Corn-
mittee; Mum. S;ale;'Sophomore
Class ~abi!'1et; News Record-
Assistant Sodal Edito-r; Soph.
emore. Conference ~Co.Chair'.
man. r

:Eileen Stern-Hillel Foundatio
President; Alpha Lambda Delta
Cincinnatian; GIR.

Doris: Thayer - Chi Omega -
Pledge-Class .Treasurer; Nursin:
and Health' Treasurer; Loga:
Han Association; SNO; Sopho

, Committee. ' -
Marianna Tinker-Kappa Delt,

-Assistant Treasurer; YWCA
Alpha Lambda Delta; Arts. 'aul
Science Tribunal; Sophomore
Conference and Cabinet; MUll
Sale; Student Council.

Guidon serves the University
by ushering for convocations

Rumors,About Te Quelled
It Is In' Good Standinq

'by Jane Griffiths
Recently, there have been ques-

tions regarding the accreditation
of UC's College. of Education. Is
there 'any danger that the college
might Iose its accreditation?
'- This is unlikely. Teachers' Col-
lege' has increased in quality.
Counselors have recommended
the College of Education as one
of the finest schools. Credit hours
have been raised. Students, report
'~hat assignments are challenging
and informative. ~ .

It may be noted that the Col·
lege was visited in 1963 by a
team from the- National Coun-

'ciland re-accredited in all of
t!he teaching fields and degree
. level's. . ~
i Accreditation is applied " for
voluntarily by the College ofEdu-
cation. Some ~larger universities
do not apply for accreditation of
teachers' education. But national
aecrediting IS useful in" applying
for teaching certificates' in other
states because reciprocity is ob-
served by some thirty states.

The College Of Education' is
accredi:ted nationally by 'the'

'DRILL ME'ET '
/The' Queen Ctty1nvft~tiohal:'I'-:
Orm Meet wi II be held Satur.
day April 10 in the UC Field·
house. This is an annuel-event
sponsored by' the, ArrtoJCJ Air I··

Society, Company' E·1 Persh-
ing Rifles, CompanyG·1 Persh-
8"9 Rifles of Xav'ier Univer~it~."
Competition, on Sa'tur:day 'will
begin at 6:30 a.m. and cori:tinue
·'until 5:30 p.m, Nine,teen' ~ol.
leges and universities will be
represented at this meet.
Among these schools are Ohio'
State, John Carron, and Can'· ' .
[sius, The p",blic is invited to
come anytime: during the, day
at 'no admissiory ~hatge.

(,

-------.~~---------- -

-'THOMAS
B,ARBER -
SHOP

Daniels ~ Vine-St.

'EXPERT S.EgVICE

-,ON ALL

STYLE HAIRCUTS

arie! h~ading the colleges in Com
mencement., Some of the ser
vices it renders Scabbard. am
B,lade are by' acting as hostess
es and handing out metals a
the President's and Dean~' Re
views .. ~· ,
Men of Scabbard and Blac

the active Guidon were respons
ble for 'the actual tapping eel';
mony .. The 'men formed an arc
of sabers' for each 'girl to wal
under ami. receive her '..ribber
afte:r Guidon summoned her ...

The pledging ceremony too~
, place the next morning. It wa~
followed by a breakfast-at which
-time the pledges metfacult't

_ advisor Miss Margaret Driscoll
Colonel Myron Funk, Lieuten-

ant Colonel Dale Brown, Major
- Kenneth Cowan and Major Karl
Weber' III.
The new Guidon Pledges wi

learn to march) choose officers
take a national exam, be initial
ed May 1 and receive their red
white, and blue uniforms. The
will be under the guidance 0
Mary Lou Maddox, pledge trainer
and Cadet Sargeant Major Scol
Johnson, drill" instructor.

National CounciJOf. Ac:credita·
tion of. Teacher Educati,on.,re
gionally by the Nort'h Central

-, Association, and in Ohio by the
State Depa rtment 0'( Ed ucation.
:The accrediting covers al! th

teaching' 'field-s, .for elemental'
and secondary schools, and th
degree levels of Bachelor, lVIaste
and Doctor. It covers. the, joir
programs of teacher education-
with the -Cotllege of Arts and Sc
ences, the School of Home Ecr
nomics, CClVI and DAA.

'-~-AYoung Man's Fancy---'

Applications Due UCOfficials Win Posts f

s: V I JI.JI. U;1!{iU;('(' .L ultr .Two DC representatives have Special Projects.
been named to three major posts John C, Hattendorf has been

Dr. R::>bert E. Cralle, Execu-. for 1965-66 with the- Association appointed chairman of the as-
tive Director of The Ad!er Uni- ~ for Ohio College Registrars. sociation's Enrollment Statistics
versity Study Tour to Hawaii, has Dr. Garland G-.Parker has been Committee. He is DC's associate

~announced that reservations for elected vjce- president and ap- registrar and central admissions
the'1965 Summa Session Pro- p.ointed chai.nnan of the rassocia- officer., Dr. Parker is. U:C's regis-

, tion's Committee on Program and trar and dean-of admissions.gram to the University of Hawaii ~~ .._.~ '
are entering the final 'acceptance
period before closing on' May 15,
1965,
The participants leave for Hon ..

olulu via a Boeing 707 Jet on
,June 19 from San Francisco, Los
Angeles and Sea ttl e. Program
members will return to the Main-
land on August Ist. Special rates
exist for teachers. Cost of the
session for students begin at ap-
proximately $550 for the 44 day
program and include trans-pacific
transportation, deluxe hotel ac->
commodations and 22 planned so-
cial 'and sightseeing activities.
Students wishing to apply for

Summer Session Study at the Uni-
versity . of : Hawaii on this Pro-
gram, should write to Dr. Robert
E. Cralle at the Program's head-
quarters: The Adler University
Study Tour to Hawaii," 345 Stock-
ton ,Street, San Francisco, Cal.

'YWCA Elects
N/ew Officers,
The- election of officers' for

the YWCA were held Monday,
Aprtl 5. Susie Griggs.va junior
in Nursing and Health, was/elect-
ed President. Vice-president will
be Ginny Lambert. Nancy Nunn,
a sophomore in Education, was
elected to fill the .position of
secretary. The treasurer jor next
year is Marilyn Sollman) a sopho-
more in Arts and Sciences.
Pat Connelly was elected, for

advisor. to the Preshman-Sopho- •
more Council. 'Cathy Hueey will "
be Membership. Chairman and
Lauralee Sawyer 'will be-the
l.XTA'l1oCOh;"1""\. r'h n~ .•..•rvt. n''''''

- ---------------
~ GOOD MON. THROUGH FRI.10c " ' FOR 10c -CREDIT TOWARD' 10c

, ANY PU~CHASE $1.00 OR MORE
-, DURING APRI,L 1965 __ - \

UnitedConfectionary, .
, FEATURI~G

CHILI & SANDWICH-ES
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM & CANDY

'\ ,- -r- •

Corner VINE & DANIELS 281.9183
- ~ ~---:-_-------------------------, - ,

BUDGET@ RENT-A-CAR ••• Call,241-6134
Free Pick~Up and Delivery at AI!' Hotels and Airports! I

. 123 W. 6th St. • Lobby Parkade Garage
Airport Shell. Donaldson H'gy & Mineola Rd .• 371-2000
Roselawn Shell Station. ,7935 Reading Rd .• -821-6161
lVIt. Lookout Shell Station_. 1001 Delta Ave .• 321-9556

.COLLEGE HOOTERY'
\ .., -

207V2 W.' McMillon Street .. '~ 241-3868
t .

,Customer -Appreciation Week
ONE FREE PRo WOOL SOCKS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE

."Hush P'uppies'l . ~

"IS ';;;;;",~'.. -' ,.,:-:.,::",c" " ,,~ •• , ~~

~\~~:\.S. Jrd'~.'Unds'~::',~..~~~, S'v'- . ~t.~,~~,~,,~..ft.6,,""0 cV'~

C~· . , t~'"L·, '''',d',<-::: ,.r - " ' ~~. ~(
, ' ~;~' e ~-,,:I';;;~•• :-'7 +"...... • ". t·· -- v

-~Free P.arking at Clifton Parking Lot
, ; r'l ,_ ,..L '

. '~, ,,'R,':E""M""<;'E"':M' ,,' '8' "S:"'R' ,'~:::;: ':-,'.: , ,', ',.,.': '. '. '.' ':..•.'.: ,
.",,' 'v.-<",_~."" .,': .. ';. . ,:' t ,.... ,"', /''-'~' ;'.'~'

. "~ . . " -,"' ;, : ;; .....~ ',', .

"',. S',E-.LM.·.·A, .,". ~. ",
•.•.. " "'. -.. .,.-

. .' . . . . -.
• ,,,,~, 'l' ~-.:.; .1' '''''~ ,"j ".-.

l' ,~

',TEXTBO,OKS" MONEY""
- - , .. ~'- \

"',. ~ .•..•. .:: '.. ~... ",".

<" ;t • -

" "TRADING S'TAMPS' ':
, ,

• • ' '; 'r GIVE' TO . .." _"~'. ' ~ ,
'" "',:': . y'" '\; , : ,.,

.SE'LMA U'NIVERSITY"
'" \ .•.

'1:"" i
''\. ".'"

,,:. -. BOXES PROVIDED IN DORMS,' '. ~ -
.. •.. - '" .

'UN'ITED ,CAMPUS C'HRIS'TIAN'" "
•••• ~ • oto

FELLOWSHIP', CANTERBURY HOUSE~
'c' _ ~ AND 'HILLEL FOU'NDATION ,-

~s' all good menr• 'mu-st de)' in Spri~gtil;ie,: this featFieredfellow,"
tanding' on the shoreline -watching" all the girls' swiln·:bY.c "

I :::::~:::::::::;:::::.::~;::::~:::::::~::::::.::::~:;:x::::.~:;r.;:~.~;::*i.~:>:: ~". .~

"PI N-MATES"
E'ACH SPRlNG VARSITY FEATURES PORTRAITS OF
COUpLES "IN LOVE," HAVE YOUR PIN·MATE PHOTO·
GRAPHE~ NOW~ ~

SPECIAL, PRICES DURING APPRECIATION' WEEK- ,
APRIL 12 to 17th • ~ ~

VARSITY STUDIO - 2514 CLIFTON
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by Mike Friedman able. desirable due to meals missed
College food is reputed to be The third question was: "00 because of classes.

universally bad. More specifical- .you favor continuaticm of the "No ..• should be the student's
Iy, complaints have filled the air present company's contract? free choice" was, Richard i Litt's,
here 'at UC since the new Dining Every per:son interviewed said opinion. "How about a s y st e-rn
Han opened last fall., Upperclass- "No." June Surrey accentuated which allows the student to' take
men in particular wailed at being her response by saying, "No,' as many meals as he wants?";opih-

....froced to pay tor 20 mealsjier No, No!" Said freshmim: T'ony ioned Jerry Aheimer, Said Joann .
- week, whereas the previousjplan Decuollo, "l~dtakea chance on Shupack, a graduate resident ad-
provided for 10 meals per~eek another company-it couldn't' be visor at .Siddall Hall,' "No! '~'"'My
on an optional basis .. '. .;- ..' .'.. muchwerse,' ." ' ".....schdeule,·doesn'tallow mete eat
'. I~.· a,n,attempt to·,~.~h~yin~l~:t:~(~·,':. ~"DQ:)r~~,f<lvor,co,ntin~l~,g.tl!~< ~>~~py.:~ears,,,was SteveSayetta's
to~qme: ,degree.a:t',:.a~ast," .t~es~_.·'Compql.soty:·meal'pla.n JOr' aUj;tu~':i."·e?:p1:rrW.pt:.,,.." _

.~:complain,ts,.,the News Recor? con- " ..dents, for 20jrrea.ls~p¢rc\fe·e~";'w:~~·•. :.i ~lth9u~h,the si .ze" of., .fhis
ducted an informal survey In th~/;,t~efipal'qttesti.on.· ...' ·;'",:sa".!pJ!. was s~all,and altho~gh,
Dining Hall: . .'. .r.>: 'Most~'~$tudents,fav~r~::-som'e, :,' :;>it;,*:,~scon~.lJcted ,withl littl",t"~-

Fpur,questions~ were askedef". ,:'sort' ,ci, "non -J~ompul~o ••ypla!f1'" :gard '·for sop,n(t$tatist.icalmeth,~ -
the intervielwees, wh 0 were and most. favored a reduction ods, the opinions expressed by
chosen .at ranciom .. Below are in meal~'contractecl. N\any stat.. th~ose interviews we,re striking~
the questions followed. bya ~ep- edthat. the presen.tplan was u~, Iy similar in;, mest jnst,~cf1ces.
representative sample of the re-
plies.
W'hat is your opinion, .c~.f the

quality and quantity of f~od be-
ing served i'n the Din,ing Hall?
, "It's really bad. I'm not getting.
my money's worth as far as. qual-
ity arid quantity are concerned,"
declared freshman Steve Savetta,
"If's not good," said Judy Cantor,
also a freshman. She was also dis-
turbed by the frequency of for-

z: eign particles in the food. "Quan-
tity is filling seeings as it's all
starch-e-quality is really hurting;"
said senior Bob Kopich.

Most .of the students .claimed
that meals were far too starchy,

_ were: not prepared adequately,
and had no taste. Several others
repeated their dislike of foreign
partic~'es in food; for example,
bones in mashed potatoes', and
hairs in hamburgers. Not one
student felt the qual,ity is all it
could or should' be, though sev-
erai girls thoughlfhe quantity
was adequate. ...
Susan Cohan" a junior, in T.e.,

seemed to sum l"ip~the general di- .
rection of the responses: .','It's just'
pathetic." "
The' second question asked was:

"What is your opinion of the serv-
ice?
, "C.orisidering the' number of
people, '1 ' hav~nocompfain,ts

I~- h'ere,". stated, ffe~hmcur M .ik e:
Red rilla n, Charlotte DiMarch'l"'

, said;,lIit, isna;· bad,:, butt-hey ,
shouiddo somethi.1'g· aboll .•:.the
lines," Echoing these sentiments.
w"as 'J~,rome. Hoobler. lilt's ek, .

-~ ccmsiderirlgthey! do'n't k 'n O/W·

how much to prepare."
When asked 'their opinion of

the staff, most . students thought
the servers were, for the most
par t, friendly, considering the
pressure upon them. Several stu-
dents,however, thought they were
"arrogant," "apathetic," arid "act-
ing like they're doing us a favor."
Most opinions of the adminis-

trative personnel were less favor-

CONGRATULA.TIONSI

UC,Students' ~Voice Complaints
About Food .Qu'al'ity}··Serv:ice.

J,OYCE KUPERBERG, DEL"tA QELTA DELTA
Won RICHARD'S Grand Opening, Spring Vacation Prize

$50 CASH AND 1 ROUND TRIP AI!~PLANE:, TICKET TO, FLORIDA.

NANCY KOCK AND PETE BLAKENEY WILL BE SEEN APRIL 29,·
30 AND MAY J 1, I.N THE MUMMERS GUILD PRODUCTION OF
"BR'IGADOON" -TICKETS. NOW ON SALE IN THE UNION OR AT
475'-2309. ."

.A message ofitriportance, to sophomore men

IfYou"Ve goliwhat; it;Glkes
1;0be an Army Officer:
ypu .mayqualify ror1;his, new
IIn'~paQ1pust;~iping. program

\:-:., .• fI;>' .•• ·r;-'l_.i-'.- !', --:-" 'i,.1 iI-,,;!'i· _

. A ne~' Army ROTC program stads'this

.. c9flling Summer for sophomore men who, apply
prioi to May 1'.•.onJy 3,000 applicants to be accepted

Excellent Food'
and Bev.e.rag~s
THERE ,.IS A

BIG DIFFERENCE

SHlPl.E:Y'S

~,

, If~you're a sophomore now attending one of the 247 colleges and universities that'
. ,d~er Army Officer training-or you plan to transfer to one of these schools next

Fall-s-you may qualify for the new two-year Army ROTC program. '
" '

Thisnew·program.:-designed especially for college men who have not taken
Army ROTq';during their first two years-will commence with, six weeks of .
field training this coming Summer, beginning June 14. Then you'll have
on-campus training 'during your junior year ••• , sixadditional weeks at camp
during the' following Summer ... and more on-campus training during your
senior year. Even flight training is offered at some schools. .

ROre training is really a process of learning to organize and direct others-
to be a. leader. Consider how important this ability can be to you throughout life;
yet, to acquire it you will spend relatively little time in the ROTC classroom.
You'll obtain valuable junior management experience ••• a fuller and richer
campus life ~.. extra spending money ($40 per month during your junior

"and senior school years, and even more during Summer training) ••• and.
when you graduate, an Army Officer's commission as Second Lieutenant.
Then. you'll normallyspend two' interesting years on active duty, often
abroad with opportunities for travel.

Talk to the Professor of Military Science on. your campus about this
opportunity. Ask him to describe this new short program in detail.

Or send in the coupon below for complete information. There's no obligation
involved, and you'll not be subjected to any "hard sell" recruiting effort.'
The kind of men the Army wantscandeeide for themselves if'this new

, opportunity is right for them. .

r-~--~-.~ ~~~_._._-~~
I Send in .thiS ..cOlJ{)D(1 (n. ",mnre ir:~ormat/on ~.n this new two.yeal~on ..c,~mqus Armv Otticer training oroatem, - . :

\,,\U.S. ARMY Ro.TC, Military SCIence Dept., University of Cincinnati '\ •.' . " .. ' . '. .•... . .. .' • ..: ' '.'I Pleas'e send me complete information on the new two-year Army ROTC p"rogram.I understand thers.. ' ' !
, I" ts.no-obltcatlor; Involved. :l Name, '" , Campus Address ------.- AR MY i
.1..•C~liegeor.u.· n.iversitY, "," '," - '" • City State . R. .OT·,C· -I
I'ZIP Code~' •... . '. 1

• l expect to complete m, sophom_,oo< on. _ 196~\ -. -.. ~

I' WhJ!e-1am not now'attending,~·sc.hoolthat offers Army ROTC training, lam 'planningto attend-the following ~.. " / .! '8chooIl1h·at~9~$.nexJ~FaII:"edlf~ge~tmUniversity: .. ~. ,"C. 365:
•••••• ~~••• _•••• _._ •• •••••••••• _•••• • ._. ••• __• ••••••••••••••• __•••••••••••••••••••• J

YE OLDE

"

214,W. McMillan St.

,721~"" '
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